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The Insurrection of St. Do-
mingo. No. 3

"BY REV. JOHN S. C. ABBOTT .

It is a noticeable tact that the heroic
e by which 'he inlrabitants of St.

Domingo achieved their freedom and in-
de.perxiance, is ever termed an insrrrec-
tian. A nation consisting of about five
hundred thousand souls, nnversed in war
and just emerging from barbarism, suc-
cessfully maintains '.he conflict with the
thirty millions of Fretfeh, and comei off
Tictorious. History has few more nob'e
deed* to record ; and yet history most
ungenerously is either afraid or ashamed
to record them. In every war there are
atrocities committed at which humanity

. And if was so in this. Still,
never did man have a more just cause for
war, thin the slaves of St. Domingo ;
nnd in their magnanimous struglge against
th*  mist fearful odds, God helped them
to the victory.

The French, almost unresisled, effected
a landing upon the Island with thirty-five
thousand highly disciplined troops, and
all the formidable enginery of war.—
Touissaat conscious of his Utter inability
to withstand tlie steel-clad veteransj elated
with their triumphs over combined Eu-
ropc, slowly retired before the invaders.
He left, however, behind him but a sheet
of dime. The conquerors, in their pur-
suit, marched over the smouldering ruins

French army mnrched confidently up to
sweep them away by a coup de main.—
But they were soon compelled to retreat
before 1 he vigor of the fife of these un-
conquered heroes, leaving behind ihem
seven hundred of their comrads bleed-
ing in death. La Clerc concentrated all
his disposable forces, and mnde another
attack with the most determined fury up-
on this Haytien Thermopylae. Calmly
the brave hearts throbbing behind those
walls; met the onset, and agnin repulsed
their swarming foes with terrible slaugh-
ter. Le Clerc, mortified nnd exasperat-
ed, ordered up his heavy artillerv, to car-
ry these feeble defsnees by regular ap-
proaches. He planted his batteries.—
The walls were batteried in breach, and
everything made ready for an assault.
But in the stillrmss of the night prece-
ding the intended assault, the negroes,
swdrci in hand, rushed from their defences
upon their sleeping foes, cut their way
through them nnd escaped, having for
three weeks arresteid the whole French

bands which fearlessly encountered
them in the defiles of the mountains.

Gradually, however, the highly ctici-
plined and thoroughly furnished armies of
France began to gain upon tne blacks,
and famine began to thin their ranks, in
theii' barren forest fastnesses. The
French soldiers, also, became disgusted
with the inglorious war. Their minds
were imbued with those principles of
freedom which had overturned the despot-
ism of France. They began to murmur
loudly nnj indignantly against the igno-
minious employment of fighting to rivet
the chains of slavery upon llic'sB who
were nobly contending for their freedom.
In this emergency, Le Clerc again had
recourse to bribery. The three teaciiij'g

is riot by profession's o'f disinterestedness
and declarations of magnanimity, that its
rational object, can be best obtained, or
other nation'i totfg'ht a lesson of forbear-
ance—the strongest security for perma-
nent peace. We are at war with Mexico,
and its vigorous prosecution' is the surest
menu's o'f its speedy termination, and am-
ple indemnity the surest guaranty against
the recurrence of such injustice as pro-
voked it.

The Wilmot Proviso has been before
the country some time. It has been re-
peatedly discussed in Congress; a'nd by
the public press. I am strongly impres-
sed with the opinion, that a great change
has been going on in the public mind
upon thiS subject—in my cirri ris well
as others, and that doubts are resolving

genefals undsr Tou'issant, Christophe, 'themselves into OTSVictions, lhaL the

Dessalines and Maurepas, after display-
ing for a long time the courage and en-
ergy of Benedict Arnold in fighting the
battles of ih'eii' country, also imitated him
in treachery and crime. Dislieartened
by defeat, desparing of the possibility of

nrmy, by the barrier of indomitable | success against such powerful foes, and
hearts. The blacksj defeated but unsub- suffering from the destitution of all things,
dued, retreated from point to point, ma-
king a stand wherever there was any
opportunity for successful resistance.—
Le Clerc, finding it almost impossible;
with his European troops to force his
way through these defiles, where from a
thousand unseen hands a murderous fire
picked off his men, had recourse to the
most infamous stratagem in order to ac-
complish his purpose.

Touissant,as Governor of St. Domingo,
confirmed in his command by the decree
of Napoleon, nnd all unconscious of any
anticipated invasion of the Island by the
French, had sent his two littl e boys, whom
he loved with the most intense affection,
to Paris, to be educated. These lads
most treacherously were sent back from
Franc; as prisoners, to be held by Le
Clerc, as the means of coercing the noble
father, through his paternal affection, to
submission or to treason. Taking these
hostage*-, so ingloriously obtained, Le
Clerc sought nn interview with Touis-
sant, in his retreat among the mountains.
As the littl e boys, alter their long absence,
were led into the presence of their par-
ents, t i e mother, with a flood cf tears and
a bursting heart, clasped them to her
bosom. The firmness of Tuuissani was
shaken as he once again enfolded in his
arms his long lost children, whom he
loved with far more than ordinary paren-
tal affection. Le Clerc urged upon him
the infamous proposal, that if he would
abandon the struggle and surrender his
race again to slavery, his sons should be
restored to him, and that he should be in-
vested with wealth and rank and power.
It was indeed, in that day of darkness
and despair, an ullurihg bribe.' The
nr.other, in the nnguish of her mntenal
affection) clung to her boys, and implor-
ed the father, by compliance, to rescue
her children. The children embraced
his knees, and almost frsthtic with the

they were unable '.o resist the brilliant
offers of wealth a'nd rank in the French
army, and went over with many of their
followers to the servictj cf the enemy;
They were immediately appointed to offi-
ces in the French army corresponding to
those which they had held in1 their own,
and with all the zeal of new converts as'
sailed the cause they had abandoned.—
Touissant was thus left with but a few
thousand soldiers, to contend against his
own treacherous generals, who were lea-
ding nn invincible army into his retreats.
Still, however, for some time lie nobly
continued the hopeless struggle, til l at
last, surrounded on every side and assail-
ed at every point, he was compelled to
submit. But in this hour of defeat, he
retained his dignity and magnanimity un-
impaired. The French officers could
not withhold their admiration of his he-
roism and integrity, and they earnestly
solicited him to accept office under the
government of Napoleon, either to rule
over his enslaved brethren, or to lead the
armies of France in the conflicts of Eui
rope. He however, firmly refused to
accceptofany rank or emoluments from

of cities, villages and plantations, captur- contending emotions of hope nnd fear,
ing but a de>ert, smoking as a volcano.
At every river's side and every moun-
tain piss, Touisiant, with the energies of
despair, assailed these emissaries of slave-
ry ; and disputing thus every inch of
ground, slowly retired before their re-

numbers. The French soon ob-
Uined possession of the whole sea-coast,
and the heroic littl e band, preferring star-
vation and death to slavery, were driven
back into the wild interior, where they
were in some degree sheltered from pur-
luit in dense and tangled forests, ond in
the inaccessible fastnesses of the moun-
tains. It was impossible for the French
to penetrate these savage regions with
thair cavalry, or to drag their artillery
through these pathless wilds. HereTou-
iii»nt, with indomitable courage and per-
severance, took his last stand for the free-
dom of his race. The negroes knew
their doom, for tha decision of the French
Government to re-establish slavery
throughout the whole Island, had been
publicly proclained ; and their resistance
was so unexpectedly formidable, that it
was soon foond necessary to send from
France a reinforcement of six thousand
men, to aid in this meanest and most ig-
noble of all earthly work—the enslave-
ment of the free.

Le Clerc, the commander-in-chief of
the French army, now surrounded the
negroes in their fastnesses, and assailed
them in a concentric attack from all
quarters. This was on the 17th of Feb-
ruary, 1602. A most desperate und
bloody conflict ensued, which- continued
for many weeks. The French were
amazed at the bravery of the negrops,
and though from superior numbers, ar-
mament and dicipline, victorious at all
points, their loss was enormous. At the
confluence of two littl e streams among
the mountains, there was the remains of
an old stone fort. A littl e band of the
retreating blacks took refuge behind its

principle it involves should be kept out
of the national legislature, and left to
the people of the confederacy in their re-
spective local governments.

The whole subject is a comprehensive
one, and fruitful of important consequen-
ces. It would be ill-timed to discuss
it here. I shall not assume that
respimiblo task, but shall confine
myself to such general views, ns are
necessary to the fair exhibition of my
opinions;

We mny well regret the existence of
slavery in tHe southern Stales; and wish
they hsd been saved from its' intioduc-
tion. Btit there it is; and not by Ihe act
of the present generation'; and we must
deal '.vith it as a great practical question,
involving the rhosl rh'omentoiis conse-
quences. We have neither the right ribr
the power to touch it wliere it exists; and
if we had both, their exercise, by any
means heretofore suggested, might lead
to results, which no wise man would wil -
lingly encounter, and which no good man
could contemplate without anxiety.

The theory of our government pre-
supposes, that its various members have
reserved to themselves the regulation, of
all subjects relating to what may be term-
ed their internal police. They are sov-
ereign within their boundaries, except in
those cases, where they have surrendered
to the general government a portion of
their rights, in order to give effect to th«
objects of the Unioit, whether these con-

the toe who had overrun his country, j cero foreign nations or the several States
and demanding »Iiiipl y thepledge of per-
sonal protection retired, like another
Cincinnaius', to thrt culture of his farm.

entreated him to save them1. The con-
flict, in the b som of Touissant, between
love fur his children and conscientious
love of his race, was terrible. . But sum-
moning to his aid all the firmness of his
nob!e soul, he spurned the bribe, and
with Virtue which would have immortal-
ized any of the Emperors of Rome, he
resolved to maintain the cause of free-
dom st every sacrifice. Few of the in-
habitants of this globe have ever passed
through so fiery an ordeal as he encoun-
tered, ns his struggling children were
again born from him, and* born back as
prisoners to the French camp ; while he,
renouncing nil the wealth and honor
which Napoleon tfoald confer, returned a
hunted fugitive to his starving soldiers,in
the barren and rugged defiles af the moun-
tains. Le Clerc, perceiving the fearful
violence of the struggle between patriotic
duty and paternal love, hoped that a sec-
ond sight of his sons would overcome the
virtue of this most noble cheifiain, and
again he stmt them to have an interview
with their father. Touissant happily
succeded in rescuing his children, in this
interview, from their prefidious captors,
and fled ivilh them to hia mountain home.
Le Clerc, exasperated beyond measure
nt being thus folied, proclaimed him a
rebel and an outlaw, and prepared to
drive the war with unrelenting severity.
In the conflict that ensued, Touissant
displayed the qualities of a general of the
first order. Dividing his broken army
into littl e hands, he slationed them in
impenetrable hiding places, and watched
his powerful foe with sleepless vigilance.
Foraging parties were destroyed, supplies
cut off, and many a mountain stream was
crimsoned with the blood of the invaders.
In these determined conflicts, the negroes
manifested a degree of bravery and mil-
itary skill, which astonished Europe.—
The conquerors of Marengo and Hohen-
linden were not unfrequently defeated,

Letter  from Gen. Cass.
On the Mexican War and the Wilmot

Proviso.

WASHINGTON, Dec. i i , 1847.

DEAR SIR.:—I have received your let-

ter, and shall answer it, as frankly as it is
written.

You ask m« whether I am In favor of
the acquisition of Mexican territory,and
what are my sentiments With regard to
the Wilmot PTOV'SD?

I Have so ofien and so explicitly stated
my views of the first question, in the
Senate, that it seems almost Unnecessary
to repent them here. As you request it,
however, I shall briefly give them.

I think, then, that no peace should be
granted to Mexico, til l a reasonable in-
demnity is obtained for the injuries which
she has done us. The territorial extent
of this indemniiy is, in the first instance,
a subject of executive consideration.—
There the constitution has placed H,and
there I am willin g to leave it; not only
because I have full confidence in ;ts ju-
dicious rxercisp, but because, in the
ever-varying circumstances of a war,1 it
would be indiscreet, by a public declara-
tion, to commit the country to any line
of indemnity, which might otherwise be
enlarged,as the obstinate injustice cf the
enemy, prolongs the contest, with its
loss of blood and treasure<

It appears to me that the kirtd of me-
taphysical magnanimity,which would re-
ject all indemnity at the close of a bloody
and expensive war, brought On by a di-
rect attack tipon our troops by the ene-
my, and preceede 1 by a succession of un-
just acts for a series of yenrs, is as un-
worthy of the nge in Which we live, ns
it is revo'tingto the common sense and
practice of mankind.- If Would conduce
but littl e to our future security, or.in'deed
to our present reputation, ta declare that
we repudiate all expectation of compen-
sation from the Mexican government,and
are fighting, not for any practical result,
but foT some vague, perhaps philanthro-
pic object, which escapes my penetra-
tion, and must be defined by those who
assume this new principle of national in-
tercommunication. Al l wars are to be
deprecated, as well by the statesman,
as by the philanthropist. They are great
evils; but there are greator evils than
these, and submission to injustice is a-
mong them. The nation, which should
refuse to defend its rights and its honor,
when assailed, would soon have neither
to defend, and when driven to war, it

themselves. Local frtstituUon«; if I nay
so speak, whether they have reference to
slavery, or to any other relations, do-
mestic or public, are left to local au-
thority, either orginal or derivative.—
Congress has no right id «iy, that there
shall be slavery in New York, or that
there shall benoslavery in Georgia; nor
is there nny other human power, but the
people of those Stales, respectively,which
can change the relations existing there-
in ; and they can say, if they will.—
We will have slavery in the former, and
vve wil l abolish it in the latter.

In various respects the Territories dif-
fer from the States. Some of their rights
are inchoate, and they do not possess the
peculiar attributes of sovereignty.
Their relition to the general govern-
ment is v«ry imperfectly defended by
the constitution ; and it wil l be found,
upon examination, that iri that instrument
the only grant of power concerning them
is conveyed in the phrase, " Congress
shall have the power to dispose of and
make all needful rules and regulations,

same terms which grant the one. grant
the other. "Territorj/"  is Were classed
with property, and treated as such; and
the object was evidently to' eh'ttbh* the
general government, as a property hold-
er—which, froffi h*ec6ssi!y, it must be—

respctiPg the territory and other proper-
ty belonging to the United States."—
Certainly this phraseology is very loose,
if it were designed to include in the
grant the wh'oJe power of legislation
over persons, as well as things. The ex-
pression, the " territory and other pro*
perty," fairly construed, relates to the
public lands, as such, to arsenals, dock-
yards, fort*, ships, and all the various
kinds of property, which the U. S. may
and must possess;

But surely the simple authority to dis
pose of and regulate these, does not ex
tend to the unlimited power of legislation;
to the passage of all lates, in the most
general acception' ef the word; which,
by the by, is carefally excluded from' the
sentence. And, indeed, if this were so,
it would render unnecessary another
provision of the constitution, which grants
to Congress the power to legislate, with
the consent of the Staters, respectively,
over all places purchased for the -
tion of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-
yardis.&c." These'being the ''properly"
of the United State?/ }f the power to
make "needful rules and regulations con-
cerning" Ihem includes the general pow-
er of legislation, then the grant of au-
thority to regulafe " the territory and
other property of thre United States" is
unlimited, wherevei sobjects are found
for its operation, and its exercise needed
no auxiliary provision. If, on the other
hand, it does not include such power of
legislation over the "other property" of
the United States, then it does not in-
clude it over their "territory;"  for the

to manage, preserve and "dispose of"
such property as it rm'g'h'i possess, and
which authority is essential nlmost to its
being. But the lives arid pbrsons" of our
citizens, with the Vast vaiiety of objects
connected with them, cannot be control-
led by jitrautho'rity,which is merely called
into existence for the purpose of making
rules and regulations for the disposition
and managemr.nl of property.

Such, it appears to me, would be the
construction put upon ihis provision of
the constitution1, were this question now
first presented for consideration, and not
controlled by imperious circumstances.—
The original ordinance of the Congress
of the Confederation, passed iri i787,and
which was the only Adi u'pon this subject
in force lit the adoption1 df the constitu-
tion, provided a coniplefe frame ofgov-
ernrrierit for the country north of the
dhib, tfh'ile in a territorial condition,and
for its eventual admission in separate
states M o the Union. And the persua-
sion; that this ordinance contained within
itself all the necessary means of execu-
tion, probably prevented arty direct refer-
ence to the subject in the constitution,fur-
ther than vesting in Congress ihe right td
admit the states formed under it into the
union. However, circumstances arose,
which required legislation, As Well over
the territory north of the Ohio, ax over
other territory, both within and without
the original Union, ceded to the general
government; and,at various times,a rhore
enlarged pciwer has been exercised over
the Territories—meaning thereby the
different Territorial Governments—than
is conveyed by the limited grant refer-
red to. How far an existing necessity
may have operated ih producing this
legislation, arid thtis extending, by rather
a violent implication, powers not directly
given, I know not But certain it js.that
the principle of interference should not
be carried beyond the necessary implica-
tion, which produces it. It shouid be
limited to the creation of proper govern-
ments for new countries) acquired or
settled, and to the necessary provision
"or their eventual admission into the u-
nion: leaving, in the meantime, to the
leople inhabiting them, to regulate their
nterhal concerns in their own wsy.—

They are just as capable of doing so, as
the people of the states: and they can do
so, at arty rale, as soon as their political
ndependence is recognized by admission
into the union. During this temporary
condition, it is hardly expedient to call
into exercise a doubtful aud individual au-
thority, which question the intelligence df

respectable portion of our citizens, and
whose limitation, whatever it may be>
wil l be rapidly approaching its termina-
tion—an authority which would give to
Congress despotic power, uncontrolled
by the constitution, over most important
sections of oar common country.

For, if the relation1 of master and ser-
vant may be regulated c.r annihilated
by its legislation, so may the relation of
husband and wife, ofparent and child, and
of any other condition which our institu-
tions and the habits of our Society recog-
nise. What would be thought if Congress
should undertake to proscribe the terms
of marriage in New York,or to regj'.nte
the authority of parents over their chil-
dren in Pennsylvania! And ye*, it would
be as vain to seek one justifying the in
terfefence of the national legislature in the
cases referred to in the original States of
the Union. I speak here of the inherent
power ofCongress, and do not touch the
question of such contracts, as may bo

them, by avoiding all occasions which
might lead to them.

Briefly," then, I ani opposed to the ex-
erciso of any jurisdiction by Congress
over this matter; and' I am in favor of
leaving to the people of any territory,
which may be hereafter acquired, the
right to regulate it P>r thercnelves,under
the general principles of the constitution.
Because—

1. I do not see in the constitution any
grant of the requisite power to Congress;
nnd I am not disposed to extend a*  ddubt-
ft/1 precedent beyond its necessity—the
establishment ofterritorldl governments
when needed—leaving to the inhabitants
all the rights' cb'rrip'atible with the rela-
tions they beartothp confedeiatloii.

2. Because I believe this measure, if
adopted, would weaken, if not impair,
the union 6T the States; and wotild Sow
the seeds of future discord, which would
grow up nnd ripen into'siri abundant har-

st of calamity.
4. Because I believe a general convic-

tiori that such a proposition wotild sucfteed,
would lead td an immediate Withhdlding
of supplies, and thus to a dishonorable
termination1 of this wer: I think -nd dis
passiona'e observer at the seat of govern-
tiient can doubt this result.

4. If; however, ih this t am under a
misapprehension, I am under none in the
practical operation of this restriction, if
adobted by Congress, tipoH a treaty of
peace making any acquisition of Mexican
territory. Sllch a treaty would be reject-
ed just an ijertainly as preSentJid to the
Senate. More than one third of that
body wdiild vote against it, viewing such
a principle as an exclusion of the citizens
of the slaveholding states from a partici-
pation ih the benefits acquired by the
treasure and exertions of all, and which
should be common to all. I am repeat-
ing—neither advancing ridr defending
these views. "That branch of the subject
does not lie iri my way, and I shall not
turn aside td serk it.

In this aspect of the matter, the peo-
ple of tl e United States must chooiis be-
tweeri tlii s restriction, nnd the extension
of their territorial limits. They cannot
have both; and Which they wil l surrender
must depend upon their representatives

doubted. All the descriptions, which
reach us of the condition of the Colifor-
nins nnd of New Mexico, to the acquisi-
tion of which our efforts seem at present
directed, unite in representing tho«e
couutries as agricultural regions., similar
in their products to our middle States,and
generally unfit for \M production of tho
great staple's, which can alone render
slave labor Valuable. If we are nut
grossly deceived—and it is difficult t>
conceive how we can be—the inhabitants
of thbse regions, whether they depend
upofi their plough* or their herds, cannot
be slave holders. Involuntary labor, re-
quiring the invpstment of large capital,
can only be profitable when employed iri
theproduction of a few favored articles

confined by naturfc to special district*,
and paying larger returns than the usual
agricultural products spread over mora
considerable portion of earth,

In the able letter of Air. Buchnah up-
on this subject, not long since given to
the public, he presents similar considera-
tions #ith great force. "Neither," says
the distinguished writer, " the soil, the
climate, not the productions of Califor-
nia south of 36 deg. 30 mln. nor indeed
of any portion df it, north or south is a-
dapted to slave labor : and besides every
facility would be there afforded for tha
slave td escape from his master. Such
property would be entirely insecure in
uny part of California. It is morally impos-
sible, therefore, that a majority of the em-
igrants to that portion of the territory
sotjth of 36 deg. 30 min., Which will be
chiefly cdrriposed of our citizens, wil l
ever re-establish slavery within its limits.

"I n regerd to New Mexico, east of the
Rio Grande.the question has already been
settled by the admission of Texas into the
Union.

" Should we acquire territory beyond
the Rio Grande and ea.tof the Rocky
mountains, it is still more impossible that
a majority of the people would consent to
re-establish slavery. They are them-
 Ives a colored pnpulstion, rni among
them the negro does hoi belong socially
to a degraded race."

With this last remark Mr. Walker
iMl y coihe'des in his letter written in
1844, upon 'hi annexation of Ttx*» and

first, and then, if these fail them, upon j which every wiiere produced so favorable
themselves. an impression upon the public mind, as to

formed with1 new States When admitted
into the confederacy.

Of all questions that can agitate us,
those which are merely sectional in their
character are the most dangerous, anc
'the most to be deprecated. The warn
iffg Voice of hinfi who, from his character
and services; and Virtue, had ths bes
right to warm U3, proclaimed to his
countrymen; in his Farewell Address—
that monument of wisdom for him, as
hope it wil l be of safety for them—how
much we had to np'preherid from measure
peculiarly affe'eting geographical portion:
of our country. The grave circumstan
ces in Which We are now placed make
these words, words of safety; for I am
satisfied, for all I harve Seen and hean
here, that a successful attempt to engraft
the principles of tho Wilmot Proviso up-
on the legislation of this government,
and to apply them to new territory.should
new territory be acquired, would serious-

ly affect our tranquilty. I do not suffer
myself to foresee or to fortell the con-
sequences that would ensue ; for I trust
and believe there is good sense and good
feeling enough in th© country to avoid

o. Bui after ail, ii steu;. to be general-
y conceded, that this restriction, if car-
ied into effect, could not operate upon
Hy Slate to be formed from newly ac-

d territory. Tho well known at-
ributes of sovreignty, re.-ognized by us

as belonging to the St .Je governments
would sweep before them any such bar-
ier, and would leave the people to ex-
iressand exert their will at pleasure. Is
he object, then of temporary exclusion
or so short a period as the duration df
he Territorial governments, worth the ihe country.
>rice at which it Would be purchased 1—
worth the discord it would engender; the
rial to which it would expose our Union,

and the evils that would be the certain
consequence, let that trial result as it
might. As to the course, wheh has been
ntimated, rather than proposed, of en-
grafting such a restriction upon any trea-
ty of acqeisition, I persuade myself it
would find but littl e favor in any portion
of this country. Such an arrangemeri
would render Mexico a party, hnvinga
right to interfere iti our infernal institu-
tions In questions left by the co'nstitution
to the State governments, and would ir-
flict  a serious blow upon our fundamental
principles. Few Indeed,! trust there are
among us, who would thus grant to a for-
eign power the right to inquire into the
constitution and conduct of the soveielgn
States of this Union; and if there are
any, I am not among thorn, rind never
shall be. To the people of this country,
under God,now and hereafter,are its des-
tinies committed; a'nd ws want no for-
eign pdwer to interrogate us, treaty in
hand, and to say, Why have you done
this, or why have you left thnt undone ?
Our own dignity and the principles of
national independence unite to repel such
a proposition.

But there is another important consid-
eration, which ought not to be lost sight
of, in the investigation of this subject.—
The question that presents itself is not a
question of tho increase, but of the diffu-
sion of slavery. Whether its sphere be
stationary or progressive, its amount will
be the same. The rejection of this re-
striction wil l not add one to the class or

servitude, nor will its adoption give free-
dom to a single being who is now placed
therein. The same numbers wil l be
spread over greater territory: nnd so far
as compression, with less abundance of
the necessaries of life, is on evil, so far
wil l that evil be mitigated by transport
ing slaves to a new country, and giving
them a large space to occupy.

have cohci jcbid very rnnteriajly to the ac-
complishment of that great measure.—
"Beyond the Dei None," says Mr. Walk-
er, "slavery wil l not pass s not only be-
cause it is forbidden by law, but because
the colored race there preponderates in
the ratio of ten to one over the whites ,
and holding as they do the government
and mo*t of the offices ih their posses-
s:on; they wil l not permit the enslave-
ment of ally portion of the Colored race,
which makeD and executes the laws of

Tho question, it will therefore be seen
on examination, does not regard the ex-
clus'dn of slavery from a r>gion where i:
now ex's'yj but a prohibition ng:iinst i s
introduction where it does not ex'st, and

from the feelings of the inhabit-
ants and the laws of nature, it is -
impossible," as Mr. Buclinnnn says, that
it can ever re-estabiish itself.

It augurs well for the permanence of
our feonfederati' ti, that during more than
half a century, which has elopred since
the establishment of this government,
rrtah'y serious questions, and some of tha
highest importance, hive agitated tht pub-
li c mind, and more than once thrpatenfd
the gravest consequences ; but that they
have all in succession prts«ed away, leav-
inj our institutions unscathed, and our
country advancing in numbers, power,
and wealth, and in all the other elements
of notional prosperity, with a rapidity
unknown in ancient or in modern days.
In times of political excitement, when
difficult and delicate questions present
thfniselves for solution, there is me aik
of safety for us; and thai is, an horest
appeal to the fundamental principles of
our Union, and a stein determinntion to
abide th^ir dictates. This course of pro-
ceeding has carried us in sifetv through
nany a trouMe, and I trust wil l carry u»
afely through many more, should many

more be destined to nssail us. The Wil -
mot Proviso seeks to take from its legiti-
mate tribunal a question of domestic poli-
cy, having no relation to the Un'on, ac
such, and to transfer it to another created
by the people for a special purp.se, and
foreign to the subject mntler involved in
this issue. By going bick to our true

I say this in the event of the extension
of slavery over any new acquisition.—
But can it go there? This mny well be

principles, we go
peace and safety.

back to the road of*
Leave to the people,

who wil l be afflcted by this question, t»
a(j ist it on thoir own responsibility, and
in thsir own manner, nnd we shall render
another tribute to the original principles
of our government, mid furnish another
guaranty for its perm.inencn and prospe-
rity. I am, dear s>ir, respectfu.Uy, youp
obedient servant, LEW-IS CASS.

A. 0. P. NichoWnn, .-,80., Nashville.
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grand object orhis elevation to power. — ' prospect, one called by ihe Radicals toThe H«w York Democracy.
Another struggle letween the two sec-

lions of the Democratic party of this
state has been had,and this time the Barn-
burners are victor*. At the Syracuse
Convention the Old Hunkers were in the crowning net i

be accounted for on the ground ol policy. I ha' may do it Ulica 1 n$$.

This inconsistency of the radicals—an
inconsistency by which they are made on
the one hand to stand by James K. Polk,

be helJ in this city the ICth of February,
and the other by ihe Hunkers in Albany
in January. Thus divided we can see no

and on the other to be arrayed against the way Or uniting the sundered fragments
of his administration —is to but by the nomination of Henri/ Clay.

It is n-t popular to oppose the mar, so
they oppose the ohject of it. Besides
ilipy are iu for James K. Polk by their
previous acts—by their votes and the en-
dorsement of the initiatory steps of the
war—and it requires so i.e moral courage
and some real contrition, now to stand up

. ,, , i i  r i n . I erect in opposition to the murderous cru-
was held, on Address and Ke- i ' *

e ngollMt Mexico. But their proles-
sions of n.-gnrd to Mr. Polk and their
endorsement of the war will only act on

ascendant and had every thing IP thin-
liking—made out its ticket whhh was de-
feated, the same ns Henry Clay was
defeated, for the want of voles. Th>-
Barnburners were, however, in the mn-
joritv in the Legislature, and just beUire
the adjournment ]a>t week of that body,a
caucus, in accordance with "'Democratic
Usage?
solutions were put forth, in which the

" ofVVilmot was endorsed
nnd sent ahe..d as good Democratic doc-
trine. This hurts the feelings of the O1<1
Hunkers.and is calling out the remainder
of their pent up wrath. "No Union with
OKI Hunkers" seems to be a motto of
the Barnburners, and was substantially
so stated by Col. Young. The proba-
bilit y is that two addresses wi'l be put
forth embodying the sentiments of the
two sections of tl.e party, and ihe leaders
wil l go down to the rank find file with
them. At the time of writing we have
not ?een the Old Hunker Address,but we
are told that it will be out with as many
names as Croswell, Stryker & Co. can
get to it. That notable Roman, John
Stryker, was on hand, and lent to the
Editor of the Argnaall the power of
his experience in caucus management
but the Radicals oul-managed them and
were victorious,

We give a few passages from the Ad-
dress of the Radicals, which by the way
is the Address of the party, since it is the
address put forth by a regularly called
Legislative cnucus, in which both sec-
tionstook a part. Of course, the Barn-
burners are all devotion to Mr. Polk's
"conquer a peace" war, and go for ter-
ritory as indemnity for the cost of it.—
But taking u for granted that there is tr>
be an accession of territory, they go on to

Right of Petition Dead in
the Senate.

The following is an account in full
from the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, ol
the pioceedings which took place in
the Senate of the UnitiJ Slates, on the

presentation
memorial:

by Mr. Hale of a Quaker

siy ,
The contemplated acquisition by ou

Government of territory in Mexico, am
the actual occupa'ion thereof by ourar
mies, have again forced this subject upon
the attention ofCongress of 1846, the
fallowing condition was attached to the
bill to provide for, or facilitate the cessioi
of, territory from Mexico—" Providei
that in territory thus to be acquired,'
there shall be neither slavey nor involun
tarv servitude, otherwise than in the pun
ishmen't of crimes, whereof the part
shall have been duly convicted. Thi
provision, though it failed in the Senate
was adopted in the popular branch of the
National Legislature, by a vote which in
eluded all the delegates of New Yorl
nnd of the mass of all of the free States
In contemplation of this provision and o
the action of Congress on it, in the sue
ceeding session, your ropresentatives
this Legislature adopted the following re
solution.', by the nearly unanimous vot
of both houses:

Resolved, That if any territory
hereafter acquired by the United Slates
or annexed thereto, the act by whic
such territory is acquired or annexec
whatever such act may be, should col
tainnn unalterahle fundamental articleo
provision, wherebv slavery or involun
tary servitude, except as a punishment fo
crime, shall be forever excluded from :h
territory acquired or annexed.

(We omit all the resolutions but on<
as they have previously appeared in ou
columns.)

The instruction and request of th
State Legislature, thus uttered, WHS obey
ed nnd acceded to !>y all the representa-
tive* ol N. Y. in Cuugress, with but two
exceptions.

To the doctrine thus avowed by the
Lfgislaiure of this Stale, and thus with

commendable fidelity carried out by her
representatives, her people still firmly
ndi.ere. Afier having seen the power of
Congress, in the first days of the Consti-
tution, wielded to remove Slavery from
soil where it had already obtained a foot-
hold, and at a later period recognising ii
but resisting its progress, they will not
consent that it shall now become the ac-
tive or passive agent, for the extension
of this daneful lnstititution over territories
where it has now no existence, and
throughout which it has once been abol-
ished. In this attitude this State has been
sustained by the voice of ih^ States of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, New
Hampshire and Maine, expressed in their
legislatures and conventions, and by the
universal sentiment. This determination
of the Free States accompanied by the
more stern and effective reasoning of the
ballot-box, may it is to be hoped reach,
and arrest the attention at least of our
Southern brethren, prompted as it is by
no unkind feeling to them but diciaied
from a sense of justice to the rights of
the free laborers of the South, as well as
of the North, with whose interests the
co-exis'ence of slavery in incompatible.

The Address and Resolutions, however,
are strongly tinged with hypocrisy, as
the radicals in them profess attachment
to Mr. Polk, and bestow faint praise upon
his administration. They cannot be sin-

in this and still be opposed to the
grand object of his elevation and the lea-
ding characteristic of his administration,
which is the extension of slavery. They
knoiv Mr. Polk was elected because he
was more available in the South. They
know that but for slavery and its exten-
sion we should have had no war with
Mexico ; and that this war is waged for
the purpo.se of extending slavery. To
praise him, therefore, is to endorse the
very thing which has made him notable;

f

the masses. They cannot secure for the
>Vilinut men the good wil l of the Piesi-
ent, his smiles or his patronage, so long
s their influence is employed iu extend-
ng fiecdom over soil which t1 e slave
ower is seeking to curse with slavery
his manner of supporting the President

eminds one of the aid which conserva-
sm brought to the support of Martin
"an Buren when it arrayed itself in hos'J-
ty to his measures ! From such support
o doubt Van Buren prayed to be deliver-
d, and from the "aid and comfort" of
be Wilmot men we think Mr. Polk will
erive no great satisfaction. One thing
s certain, the Old Hunkers are greatly
ained because they cannot bring out the
Radicals direct against the President, and
gninst the war; fur th-n they cou!d
laim all the patriotism and have all the
fiUes.

From the Resolutions, we copy two,
one on Slavery, and one suggestive of
valuable reform in the matter of Execu-
ive patronage :

Resolved, That the patronage of the
general govornment has grown to propor-
ions so vast, peivading and complicated,

as to endanger the freedom of elections,
nd the purity of the public press, and

should therefore be subjected to the seve-
rest process of retrenchment and reform.

Resolved) That all imputations upon
the Democracy of this state, come from
what quarter they may, that its patriotic
masses are in favor of the extension of
slavery into territories now free, are bold
inventions of open adversaries or secret
foes; that we regard such extension as
derogatory to the principles of natural
justice, subversive of the rights and inter-
ests of the free laboring classes of all the
states and at war with the policy establish-
ed by the fathers of the Republic, in the
ordinance of 1787, for the government
of the northwestern territory ; a policy,
the wisdom of which has been proved and
illustrated by the unprecedented growth
and prosperity of the noble states north
of the Ohio river, and by the intelligence,

Mr. Hale presented the memorial of
the yearly meeting of the Anti-Slovery
Friends of Indiana, praying for ihe adop-
tion of measures for the immediate ter-
mination of the war w t'l Mexico, nnd
for the immediate termination of sla-
very.

On presenting this petition, Mr. Hale
said:

I suppose,

whether the motion to receive the peti- S IGNA L OF LIBERTY .

Mr. Presiden", is the peti-
tion prays for the exertion of all the pow-
ers of Government so far as tley e.vtMid
in relation to this subject,it includes with-
in its provisions slavery within the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and I am informed
that the practice in the Senate wl en pe-
titions of this character are presented is
to raise the question of tecep'ioi ; such
a motion is laid upon the table nml (hat

there the mntle." drop9. As this course
d »es not accord with my own convic-
tions of duty, I mist urge a different
disposition of this petition; and I hope if
exception betaken, it wil l be taken with-
out this side blow of a motion to lay en
the table.

With this view, if the question of re-
ception be raised,! ask that it be taken by
\ ens and nays.

The Presiding Officer.—Those in fa-
vor of taking the question by yeas and
nays will rise.

Mr. Hale.— Was the motion made to
lay the petition on the table?

The Presiding Officer.—The question
is to be put as a matter of course.

patriotism and energy of their popula-
tion.

Let the Constitution of the United

i.mi to oppose him in
s' ' ." proj-ci. la to

his extension-of-
hi«i 'n the

Slates be so amended as to make the great
proportion of the offices-of-appointment
elective, and the motives to servility and
doughfaceism would be removed. A
slaveholding President has incalculable
power in the patronage which his office
confeis ; and from this power great na
tional time-serving parties derive the ele
ment of adhesion and perpetuity. Offices
by the thousand are to be dispensed on the
issue of the Presidential conflict; and for
this cause tens of thousands of eager efface
expectants are raised up to canvass for a
Presidential aspirant. And on all nearly
balanced questions of public importance,
the President can buy up Congressmen
enough to turn the scale. We certainly
go for this branch of constitutional reform
with all the zeal of a Barnburner.

There is another point on which the
Radicals and Old Hunkers are at issue
that is, on the manner of electing dele
gates to the National Convention. The
Radicals are for electing at a State Con-
vention assembled for that purpose ; and
the Conservatives at the Syracuse
vention adopted the district system—adop
ted it, the Radicals siy, without instruc-
tion from the rmsses who alone have
the power to set aside an established usage
of the party. The Radical members of
the Legislature have, therefore, called a
State Convention to be held in this city
on the 16th of February, to elect dele
gates to the National Convention.—
Whether the Old Hunkers wil l come into
it as a legitimate Democratic State Con
vention is doubtful. They probably will
not, for the reason, first, that to do so
would be a virtual acknowledgement of
irregularity in the adoption of the district
system at the Syracuse Convention ; and
second, because they have not numerical
strength sufficient to carry the Conven-
tion. So at the next great National gather-
ing of the party wil l have two se'.ts ol
delegates from the Empire State demand-
ing seats, and asking the endorsement of
the National Convention. And then
sights wil l be seen, and the concentrated
Democratic wisdom of the Nation will be
brought to Vear to manage the impracti-
cable*  and still pacify Old Hunkerisrn.

P. S. The OJd Hunker Address was
published in the Argns last Saturday
with the names of 28 members of the
Legislature appended to it. The Radi-
cal Address had 37 names. Simultane-
ously with the appearance of the Hunker
Address appeared in the Argus a call for
a Democratic State Convention, to be
held in Albany on the 26th of January,
and signed by tiie State Committee ap-
pointed by the Syracuse Convention. So
the party has two State Conventions in

Mr. Hale.—I was not aware that this
was the construction given to the rule ;
but that being Ihe case, I would like to
say a single word on the main question,
as the motion to lay on the table is not
debateable.

Mr. Berrien. — [ trust that the estab-
lished usage of tne Senate wil l not be de-
parted from on this occasion. When a
petition of this sort is presented, the ques-
tion ol reception is raised by a motion to
lay tht petition on the table. 1 raise that
question. I move to lay the petition on
the table.

Mr. Hale.:—Upon that question 1 ask
ihe nyes and nays.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, enquired
whether the question was now on the re-
ception of the petition.

The Presiding Officer.—The question
to lay on the table has the precedence.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, then said
that his only object was that the Senate
might be full before the question was ta-
ken.

Mr. Calhoun.—What is the ques-
tion ?

The Presiding Officer.—It is to lay
the motion to receive the petition on th'
table.

Mr. Calhoun. — What is the subject
matter of the question ?

The Presiding Officer.—The nbo-
lition ol slavery in the District of Colum-
bia.

Mr. Hale.—If it be in order. I shai!
stale the subject smt'er of the petition.—
The petition comes from the yearly meet-
ing of Friends at Newport, Wayne
county, Indiana, praying for the term-
ination of the war in Mexico, and al-
so, praying that all the powers vest-
ed in Congie ŝ upon the subject, shall
be exerted for the termination of sla-
very.

Mr. Butler.—That does not say any
thing about slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia.

Mr. Hale.—I remarked that had been
included in the petition.

The question was then taken on tho
call for the aye3 and nays. A suf-
ficient number of members rising.—
The ayes and nays were taken as fol-
lows :

Yeas.—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchin-
son, Atherton,Badger,Bell, Berrien,Brad-
bury, Breese, Bright, Butler, Calhoun,
Cass, Davis of Mississippi, Dickinson,
Dix, Downs, Fairfield,Felch, Foote.Hun-
ter, Johnson of Maryland, Johnson of
Louisiana, Mangum, Mason,Niles,Rusk,
Sevier, Spruance, Sturgeon, Turney,
Westcott, Yulee—32.

Nays.—Messrs. Baldwin, Clarke,Cor-
win, Greene, Hale,Miller, Phelps,Under-
wood, Upham—9.

So the motion to receive the petition
was laid upon the table

Mr. Hale presented the memorial ofD.
T. Burr and sixty-nine others, citizens
of Pennsylvania, praying for such an al
teration of the Constitution and laws as
shall abolish slavery throughout the U
nion.

Mr.Hale said: I do not know that there
is a standing rule or order of the Senate
that raises the question whether this peti-
tion shall be received, or the motion to
receive it be laid on the table. I ask

tion is debateablfi? Am I correct, sir,in
supposing thnt it is debateable ?

Presiding Officer.—It is debateable.
Mr. Hale.—So understanding it sir, 1

wish tosav a single word in vindication
of the cours-e which 1 deem it my duty to
take on on this occasion. It is with no
desire to produce angry feelings, or ex-
cited discussions, but it is in discharge of
my duty, under the deep and earnest con-
victions of my understanding, that I at-
tempt to discharge ti.at duty. What is
the refusal of the Senate to receive these
petitions? It is saying that there are
some subjects on which the people shall
not approach this tribunal.

In this dny, speculation is adventurous.
We venture to enquire into all the se-
crets of th& material and spiritual world.
The researches of geological science have
penetrated the bowels of the earth, and
have there found the materials by which
it is essayed to prove that he who made
ihe world, and revealed its agp to Moses,
was mistaken. Nay, enquiry goes with
adventurous flight to the very throne of
Eternity and undertakes to scan the laws
by which l i e who sits thereon governs
His own actions and the world He has
created. And, sir, if speculation is thu
adventurous, have we, in the Unitec
States of America, an institution which
exalts itself above God; defying exami
notion or inqniry, or petition even ?—
Mcst emphatically, sir, do I conceive that
at the present day the people of Ihe U.
S. have a peculiar righ'. to come and ask
of this body a respectful hearing of their
petitions, and a respectful hearing on this
very subject. Sir,it is no mere abstrac-
tion. It is an element of politic*!-pow-
er in the formation of our Constitution; it
is an element on which the Constitution
of the other House is regulated ; and, it
is an element in the political discussion
and action of the present day, which is
involving the nation in a foreign and ag-
gressive war at an expense of forty or
fifty  millions of dollars annually. And,
if the peopleof the United States are to
be thus faxed fora war, growing irame-
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Liberty Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

J Oi l IN P. HALE ,
OF NEW IIAMPSHIBK .

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

LEICESTE R KING ,
OF onio.

State Anti-Slavery Society.
Tin: Anniversary of ilie Michigan Sinie Ami

Slavery Society will be held m Ann Arbor on
the first Thursday in Kubru.iry next, at i) o'clock.
A. M . unless n session be cnlled the evening
previous hv the President of ihe Socie'y. The
State Temperance Society meets in the same
place the Tuesday preceding.

Subsequent to the adjournment of the State
Society, it is expected a political convention o(
he Libert y party will be held for the nonrnnlion
of Electors of President and Vice President, anil
for ihe transaction of other bnsiness.

TIIF.ODORR FOSTER. Sec.

FOR CONGRESSIONAL GAGS,

LEWI S CASH!
ALPHEU S FELCH! !

John P. Hale
We publish this week a detailed state-

ment of Mr. Ilale's effort in the U. S.
Senate to get the Gag set aside. He was
however, but p )orly supporte !. Every
Democrat, both North and Sou'h. voted
against receiving the pe'etions. This
was prt'tty well for the party of the
"largest liberty !—Every Southern
Whig, except Underwood of Ky., did
likewise. We wonder if the State Ga-
zette at Jackson will not publish this fact,
and give it as an evidence that the Whig
is the "true Liberty Party !"

From the War.
T H E EXECUTION OF TWO MEXICAN

OFFICERS. A paper puplished at Jnlapa,
speaking of Gen. Patterson's administra-
tion of the Government at Jalapa, says:

"General Patterson, whi'e in Jalapa.
governed with a rigid hand. The Mexi-
cans complained bitterly of the recent
execution, under his directions, of two
young officers, Ambrosio AlcalJ and An-
tonia Gircia, who were taken at Jalco-
numco with a party of guerilla ; some
time since, and who were alleged to have
broken their ptr>jl. This the two officers
and their friends dnnied, but the evidence
was too strong ngainst them to permit
their escape.

When the sentence was published, the
whole city rose to big for the lives of the
voung men, and deputations were sent to
General Patterson from the council, from
he clergy, regular and secular, from the
odies of the principal families, and the
adies of the convents, beseeching him to

spare the lives of the unhappy youths, but
without avail. They were hanged in the
Plazuela de San Jose, at noon, of the 24th
ultimo. Their bodies were delivered
over to their friends, and after lying in
stale a few h .ur~, were buried with the
highest honors '.hat public grief could
devise.

Tne whole city put on mourning, sol-
emn processions lineJ every street, an)
the tnisere was chanted in the churches.
A gloom was thrown over the city, which
is not yet dissipated."

From Mexico, letters say that an in-
surrection had been planned in that city,
and was discovered by Gen. Scott just in
time to prevent its consummation. The
affair had necessarily caused great excite-
ment, and as a matter of course awaken- fancied that by letting blood and admin-

Tli e interest and importance ot the
moves in Congress begin to increase.—
Prominent members are showing their
hands.

In discussing a bill for increasing the
Army in Mexico, Mr. Hale took occa-
sion to define his position on the War.—
From his remarks we take the following"
extract. His sentiments, for their man-
liness! an;! independence, will commend
themselves to the approval of our read-
ers.

"Sir, I do not know but that my ideas
may be peculiar upon this subject, but I
believe that the war was commenced in
falsehood, and prosecuted in injustice,
and that the institutions of the United
States are in more danger at this mo-
ment of annihilation, than those of Mexi-
co; and I have no sympathy with those
gentlemen who tell us that this measure
has no connection with the origin of the
war; I think it has everything to do with
it, and I would like to sec gentlemen who
think otherwise solve this problem, and
inform us how long it wil l take, in the
minner we are going on, to arrive at
the end of the war.

"I would that they would tell us how
long must we persevere in a wrong
cause before we shall come out right ?

"I wuuld he g'ad if they would tell us
another thing. 1 would like to hear
them demonstrate to us how much better
it is to conquer a peace than to keep a
pence. Conquer a peace! th:it seems to
be a sort of magical phrase ; and the
course recommended to effect it reminds
me of the nnnner of treating a patier.t
pursued hy an old Spanish physician,who

diately and directly out of an institution
of this character, are they to be told
that they shall not come and respect-
fully present their petitions upon this sub-
ject ?

I have thus discharged my duty to those
who sent me here,without any expecta-
tion of influencing ihe action of this body,
without any desire to excite nngry feeling
or discussion. I ask that the petition
may be received.

Mr. Berrien.—The practice which has
been adopted by the Senate has been the
result of calm and deliberate considera-
tion. It has protected us from those ex-
citing discussion*  which, in another
branch of the National Legislature, have
too often occurred. I do not apprehend
that any thing which has fallen from the
honorable Senator from New Hampshire
who presents this petition, is calculated
to change the well settled conviction of
the Senate on this subject. I therefore,sir,
the question of exception before before
thejSenate, move to lay that question on
the table.

The motion to receive the-petition was
then laid upon the table.

Gen Cnss and Ihe Wilmol
Proviso.

As the letter of Gen.Cass to Mr. Nich-
olson will have an important bearing on
his prospects as a Presidential candidate
and is a carefully written exposition of his
opinions on the Mexican War and the
Wilmot Proviso, we have inserted it at
length. All our readers can judge from
it what may be expected in ense of his
election—War, Conquest, a great Nation-
al Debt, and the extension of Slavery.

We intended to append some remarks
on the reasonings of this letter, but want
of space compels us to postpone them.

The New York Democracy.
The quarrel between the two sections

of the party in New York still continues,
notwithstanding all efforts to suppress it ;
and both sections seem disposed to "con-
quer a peace" very much, after Mr.
Pulk's fashion of getting "an honorable
pence" out of Mexico. To give our rea-
ders an insight into the present state of
things, we have copied an aiticleon tl:e
suhject from the Ulica Liberty Press.

Vote for  <» over  nor.
The official returns to the Legislature

show the following result.

ed new vigilance
to be adopted.

and caused measures

State Legislature.
Jan. 12.

The joint resolution of Gen. Schnarz
on the EXISTING WAR WITH
MEXICO, which makes an additional
appropriation of $5,000, was taken up
and after some discussion, PASSED.

Mr. Denton gave notice of a bill to
incorporate the Macomb County Mutual
Insurance Company.

Mr. Mack offered a resolution that the
internal improvement committee inquire
into the expediency of providing by law
for the sale of the unappropriated lands
granted to this State by Congress, and of
applying the proceeds to the payment
of interest on the internal improvement
debt.

In the House, a petition was presented
from Senator McCamly and others, rela-
tive to a Plank Road from Battle Creek
to Michigan.

Jan. 13.
The Senate then proceeded to the elec-

tion of a. Chaplain, which resulted in the
choice of the Rev. JAMES SHAW, of the

Methodist denomination. The votestood
15 to 6 lor others—Senator Griswold
voting for Rt. Rev. Bishop McCoskry.

Senator Thompson introduced a bill
to increase the number of masters in
chancery in the several counties.

Senator McCabe introduced a bill to
amend chapter 123 of the statutes, rela-
tive to proceedings to recover the posses-
sion of kinds in certain cases.

Senator Sinclair introduced a bill to
amend chapter 93 title 21 of the statutes.

The bill to change the name of Pe-
wonagawink has passed both houses.

Mr. Burnett offered a resolution in
structing the committee on the judiciary to
inquire into the expediency of restoring
the garnishee law, ns is contemplated in
the session laws of 1841, with such amend-
ment ns they may think the public good
requires.

Henry Clay arrived al Washington on
the morning of the 3d inst.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. <?.—

We have one week's later advices from
Santa Fe. It is of littl e interest, otljpr
than the rmrtifi'iii g reflection that the
capability of the officers in charge is in-
adequnte to preserve onier and military
dicipline. The troops are in a most de-
plorable state of insubordination,?: nd diffi-
culties of a serious character are almost
constantly occiii ring.

Gen. Twigjjs hnd arrivpd from the
capital with a train and a large nuin'ier
of wounded officers and men. Gen. T.
has entered upon his duties as Governor
if the department of Vera Cruz, wherp
he will rernaa in command, until the
arrival of Col. Jesup. Gen. Twiggs will
then go home as Quarter masier gen-
eral.

istering warm water he could cure all
dis»a»e»-. In proceeding with this prac-
tice, it was found that his patients all
died; the Doctor said that the reason wns
because he did n«t take enough blo>d
from them. He ti>ok more from his
next patients, nnd they continued to die;
and lipon a consultation as to whether
some other mode of treatment might not
be attended with better results, he said
he would listen to the recommendation
fora change of treatment, if he ha I not
written a book upon the subjpet. VVell,
sir, the President has written a book,
and requires of 'js thnt we should follow
it. Now,"recognising no such obligation
ns tha', I desire that this measure be
discussed; I desire that this subject should
be discussed fully, free'y. and fairly, ns
embr.icc-d in Ihe resolutions propose d by
the Senntor from South Carolina and the

It is rum -red that Gen. Marsha!!, who' Senator fiotn New York, and that those

FOR GOVERNOR,
E. Ransom,
J. M. Edmunds,
Al l others,

LIEUTENAN T GUVKRNOR,

W. M. Fenton,
H. L. Miller ,
Al l others,

24,539
18,990
2,089

46,318

23,993
19,049
2,604

45,646
No returns were received from Barry

County.
We give the figures above ns we re-

ceived them in the State paper. It
to us that it would not have been any
great task to have published the votes
given for Messrs. Gurn;y and Hallock,
instead of confounding them with " all
others." Perhaps they are purposely
reckoned in this manner, to blind the
eyes of the people, and keep from them
the fact that there is an organized Lib-
erty party. A9 it is, we must wait til l
some Liberty man at the Capital searches
the records and obtains the exact vote.

The aggregate Liberty vote for Con-
gress last year was 2885.

The total Congressional vote of the
State was 47,769. The vote for Presi-
dent in 1844 was 55,572.

Broken Banks.
The following list embraces the names

of all the Banks recently discredited, so
far as we have seen them :

Merchant's Bank of Chautauque,
Ban!: of White Plains,
Lewiston Bank, Lewiston, Penn.,
New Hope & Delaware Bridge Com-

pany,
Susquehannah Co. Bank, Penn.,
Atlas Bank, Jamesville, N. Y.
Commercial Bank, Friendship.
Security Bank, Hunts»ille,
Merchants Bank, Canadaigua,
Franklin Bank, French Creek,
New Rochelle Bunk.

are under obligations to
Messrs. Felch, Binghatn and M'Clelland
(or various papers and speeches.

Also to the Commissioner of State
Land office, and to the Auditor Genera
for copies of their Annual Report.

Q~r*Several communications are nec-
essarily Ird over for the present-

is at Jalapa, will march on to Orazaba
as soon as he can get the necessary a 11-
munition. *

Padre, and Jarinta are now recruiting
in that city.

Gen. Pearce has arrived at New ( r-
leans, and will resign his commission
as soon a-- he reaches Washington.

On the 27ih Gen. Lane, with a detach-
ment, fought the Mexicans at a place
called Matamoras. d>Tenting them and
t'elivering 7 prisoners.

Lieut. Ridgely, Asst. Adj. General to
Lane was killed in the engagement-

Tha officers stationed at Ptebla have
resolved to present Gen. Lane with a
gold medal worth $ 1000.

Later accounts from the Brazis say
that several Mexicans have been mur-
dered on the San Tenango road, near
Matamoras.

Raymantas, a noted outlaw, was among
the slain. The murders are supposed
to have occurred in conflicts between the
murdered aud the Guerillas.

Governor Morales of the St. Naveau
Leon, having been aiding the guerillas,
has been deposed in a proclamation is-
sued by Gov. Tibbats, military Governor
of Monterey.

Canales is still levying tribute upon the
traders.

poetry of "D. S. F ." must be
placed on the Procrustean bedstead.—
Some of his lines need lopping off, and
some need stretching, to make them of an
equal length.

" I do not express an opinion lightly
formed, but one upon which 1 would stake
my existence, that, whether the prirci-
ple of the*  Wilmot Proviso be enacted or
not, slavery wil l never exist in any
State which may be hereafter formed
west of the Rio Grande."— Waddy
Thompson.

This language is spoken by one who
has bared his opinion on the fact that
there is no real necessity or apology for
slavery in the country of which he speaks.
But the fact is, that in spite of this natu-
ral unfitness, slaves have already been
carried to California, and the beginning
of a system ol black servitude established,
against the local law, and the law of na-
tions, and if the above quotation be true,
against ihe law of nature itself.—Albany
Alias.

of the Senator AVID South Carolina should
take precedence of those offered by the
Senator from N. Y., for the resolutions
of the Senator from S. Carolina relate to
ihe question how much territory we shall
nb Mexico of; and the Senator from
New York, tells us how to take care
of the spoils after we have got them. I
therefore think that the res-.lutions oftho
Senttor from South Carolina should t.ika
pncddence of those of the Senator from
New Yoik, and that they should both
ake precedence of this bill . I desire
hat the question should be presented in

such a manner that the .vhole country
may understand it; and, sir, it is all in-
volved in this ten regiment bill . It seems
to me, the question p.-esented by this
bill wil l determine the whole matter. If
we are to go on and follow the course
pointed out by tbe President, and give
him ten regiments of regulars and twenty
of vo'unteers in additio n, then, of course
this bill is to be passed.

"But it, as I believe, the war was com-
menced in error, here is the place to
stop; and, with my consent, the first dol-
lar shall not go from the National Trea-
sury, until the President informs us how
much he supposes will be required to
bring the army home by the shortest nnd
cheapest route. For this purpose he
shall have money, but not with my vote
for continuing the war with an indefinite

A SOLDIER'S F IRST FIGHT.—A young

soldier of the 7th Infantry, describing his
first fight, at the National Bridge in Mex
ico, says—'My feelings, at the first fire 1
am unable to describe. I did not fee
inclined to run, yet was afraid to fire for

fear 1 should kill  somebody—but after two
or three rounds it was all over, and 1
fired with the rest of them.'

purpose. I think it is time that the coun-
try should understand what we are aim-
ing at, and I think that the belief ofa
great majority of the people already is,
that the war was not only a crime, but
a blunder; and it is this which calls atten-
tion to it more forcibly than if it had
remained simply a crime—an unfortunate
one, certainly, when viewed in the best
light. And I am willing, that if the ex-
presision of this view should bring ever so
much opprobrium, that it should come
now. It seems to me that those who
view the policy of the Administration as
a miserable one should boldly and dis-
tinctly say so,and vote accordingly. Let
us not be guilty of the miserable incon-
sistency of snying that this war is nn
error,and of still votingsupplies to enable
the President to carry it on. Let Con-
gress, on whom the responsibility rests,
and to whom the country wil l look in
this matter, take the war into their own
hands, and declare distinctly and une-
quivocally to the country what they in-
tend,and what they desire.

" I do not know that there is a single
member on this floor who sympathizes
with me in the view which I take; but I
believe that this war marks the age as bar-
barous, and that we are vastly more in
danger of brmging ruin and destruction
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upon our own institutions, thnn those of
the country with which we are at war.
1 vvnnt the question presented boldly—not
by way of problem or mere abstraction.
For one, my mind js made up; not the
first dollar shall the President take, by
my \ote, for either rrgular or volunteer
force, until he comes forward and informs
the country how much he does want IB
order to secure an honorable peace, and
the mode in which he proposes to effect
so desirable a result. T i e oilier day the
honorable Senator from Michigan told us
that every man, woman, and child, in the
country, knew what we wanted. 1 con-
fess I heard this assertion with some as-
tonishment ; for if it be true, I could not
class myself with either man, woman, or
child—for I confess I did not know.—
Nor was I in the least enlightened when
the honorable Senator added that it was
indemnity and satisfaction.

l ;Mr . CASS.—I beg the honorable Sen-
ator's pardon; that was not my expres-
sion ; indemnity and security were the
words I used.

" Mr. HALE.—Well , I have not got
tiny light >et.

" Mr. CASS.—That is not my fnult.
"Mr . HALE.—No,sir,it is owing to my

opacity, probably; but, waiving for the
present the discussion, whether it is owing
to the inability of the honorable Senator
to impart, or of myself to receive light,
I proceed.

"Indemnity and security.

gain was military glory, achieved at an
expense of forty millions of dollars, and
thousands of lives.

l i e went ii,ton calculation loshow that
a defensive line could easily be main-
tained, and nt comparatively small cost.

Another campaign was to be provided
for—what now shall bo done? The
President recommends the vigorous pro-
secution of the war, not for conquest, but
for pence. He could not approve or
support such policy. The cost of another
campaign would be still greater—it would
reach sixty millions of dollars. The ar-
my would be raised to seventy thousand

Ritchie nnd Ileiss were re-admitted.
lteverdy Johnson finished a speech

in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the
war.

The House went into committee of the
whole on the President's messnge. Mr.
Stewart of Pa. reviewed the Secretary of
the Treasury's report. Mr. Venable
supported the war nnd was in favor of
taking New Mexico and Ca'ifoniia as
indemnity.

The following summary was forwarded
Last year an unfortunate famine j f r o m ' Eu r o pe ' "£" the "Learned Black-

Indemnity

in 'he Old World furnished a rich market!
for our products, and the returns in specie
were large. Now there is a pnnie in the
money market. Specie is going abroad,
and specie is sent to Mexico. The
Treasury is drained at both ends. Men
may be raised; money cannot be had so
easily.

But, suppose the war successful—and
he had no fears for our arms—ihe more
successfully it was prosecuted, the more
certainly would the objects avowed by
the Government, be defeated, and the
objecls disavowed, be forced upon us.

On this point, he dwelt with much
force, showing that the inevitable ten-
dency of the policy recommended in the
Message, was, to the extinction of the
nationality of Mexico.

l i e spoke at large upon the policy of
subjugating Mexico, nnd annexing her
Stales as provinces or as States. Annex-
ation could never be voluntary—and who
cuuld desire it? Ours was the Govern-
ment of the White man. No other than
the Caucasian race can sustain a fret",
republican Government. The Spanish
South American Republican had failed,
because they had abolished the relation
which pliced the inferior race in subjec-
tion to the superior. One million of :he
Mexicans was from the old Castilian
stock. One or two millions more were
were of the white race. He protested
again and again against the incorporation
of sucn a people with us.

The consequences of the policy of con-
quest were clearly and forcibly traced.
He showed how the States would be
merged in the Union, and the Legislative
in the Executive power.

He then np;>oaled to the Democratic
Senators. This war was causing a total
reverse of Democratic policy in all our
internal concerns. He showed how
they were becoming tho promoters of a
P.iper Currency, Public Debt, Executive
Patronage, Protection, &c.

The Pittsburg Journal says, of Mr

Hudson's resoluiions riuthoi izing the with

to indicate my own viewsoftlie truejdrawal of our lroops, the relinquishing

for wi.at ? Security for what ? Here
endeth the first lesson. We do not
know, we are as much in the dark as
ever. I do not intend at this time to do
more than to make these general remarks.
On some future occasion I propose, not
with the hope of influencing the action
of the Senate, but to place myself aright
before those who have sent me here, to
express my views more fully in regard
to the war. And permit me to say here,
that I think the origin of the war lies a
littl e deeper than any of the causes which
have been a-signed by th.">se who have
spoken upon the sul ject. I believe the
origin of ihe wnr lies in the avowed ob-
je't ofihe American Government to per-
petuate the institution of American sla-j
iery. That I believe to be the true de-
sign and purpose of this war; and if it
had not been for that cause wene\cr
should have Lad it. Believing this to le
ihe fnc', nnd that any exposition of the
origin and cause of this war, which stops
short of that, stop*  short of the truth, I

endeavor on some subsequent oc-
casion, with the indulgence of the Sen-
aet, to saisfy the country, by reference
to the official documents, that such is
the origin and purpose of the war, and

policy to be pursued in reference there-
to."

The question was ihen taken on the
motion of Mr. Cass to take up the bill,by
j eas and nc ys, as follows:

YEAS. —M ssrs. Allen. Ashe!y,Alchin-
son, AthTt'.n, Bnghy, Bradaury,BreesP,
Cass, Davis of Miss., Dickinson, Dix,
Douglass, Felch, Foote. Rusk, Sevier,
Sturgeon, Turney, Westcott—19.

NAYS.—Messrs. Badger, Baldwin,
Bell, Berrien, Butler, Calhoun, Clark?,
Clayton, Corwin, Cnltend»n. Greene,
Hale, Johnson, of Md., Johnson, of La.,
Mangum, Phelps, Underwood, Uphnm.
Yu'ee—19.

The Senate being equally divided, the
Vice President gave the casting vote in
the affirmative.

In the Senate, Jan. 4, Mr. Calhoun

our demands for indemnity,and for a con-
vention to adjust the differences between
our country and Mexico,

A motion to lay the resolution on the
table tvns negatived bv a vote of 54 yeas,
to 125 nays. The resolution was then
rejee'ed—yeas 41, nays 187.

The House then passed two resolutions
of Mr.-Houston returning thanks, &c. to
Gen. Scott.

Mr. Ashman moved, as an amendment,
that " the war was unnece;>sary, and
begun by the President," which, nfier
considerable debate,was adopted, yeas 85,
navs 81.

The resolution as amended lies over.

spoke upon his Resolutions. We find
the following abstract of his speech in the

Era.

He avowed that he occupied precisely
th<! same position he did last winter.—
The views he then took, he now held.—
He had opposed the war, not only be-
cause it wns unnecessary, might easily
,have been avoided, nnd the allegations
made in its favor were not founded in
truth, but from high considerations of
reason nnd policy. But after its declar-
ation, he felt bound to acquiesce, and use
all his influence to limit the evil grow-
ing out of it.

With this view he proposed the policy
of a defensive line. Party considerations
liad nothing to do with him. When he
might have occasion to dissent from the
policy of the President, he should do it
with becoming decoruin. When he
urged the defensive line policy, we had
in our possession all the territory of Mex-
ico necessary for purposes of indemnity
—territory unoccupied. That policy
was the only certain mode of terminating
the war successfully. It must have B
ed both men and money. Any other
course would expose us to incalculable
evils. The President took a different
view. Congress sustained him. The
war has been waged vigorously—our
nrens everywhere triumphant—the Mex-
ican armies annihilated—the city o( Mex-
ico itself in our possession. But what
have we gained? Have we conquered
peace 1 Has a treaty been obtained ?—
Indemnity secured ? No, no. Every
object is further ofTthan ever.

The reason is clear. The plan of the
campaign W(U erroneous—the object mis-
taken—indemnity sought in a wrong way.
It was in our power to take it—we aim-
ed at it by treaty, and failed. Our tole

The ten million bill u
Jan. 7.

under discus-
sion to-day in the Senate. The debates
upon it are warm. In the House the
proceedings continue without interest.

Jan. 8.
The time of the Senate is occupied

in discussing the ten regiment bill .
Proceedings in the House are unimpor-

tant.
The bill authorizing the raising often

regiments to serve in the Mexiean wnr,
being before thb Senate, Messrs. Web-
ster and Hale opposed its passage with
great ability.

HOUSE.—The Committee of the Wholp
was engaged on the subject of the Rich
mond mail Route. Mr. Mende advocated
an amendment fixing the rates of com-
pensation for carrying the mail by land.

Jan. 10.
SKNATE.—Bil l to establish territorial

government for California was passed.
Hannegan submitted resolutions declar-

ing that no treaty should be made which
did not declare a boundary line capable of
military defence; that no monarchia
government should be allowed in Mexi-
co ; and that it ought not to be held as a
province.

Appropriations to build dry dock in
Brooklyn passed.

Bil l authorizing Assistant Pursers for
Navy passed.

Reverdy Johnson spoke in favor of the
Ten Regiment Bill . Adjoarned.

Jan. 11.
SENATE.—Mr. Davis submitted a res-

olution calling on the President to com-
municate certain letters from Gens. Tay-
lar and Scott on the subject of forced
contributions in Mexico. Lies over.

Mr. Baldwin offered a resolution call-
ing on the President for the correspon-
dence of Mr. Trist while commissioner to
negotiate peace during the armistice last

smith" for his own paper :

INFLUENZA. The whole of Europe is
hoarse, feverish, and half bed-ridden,with
(his epidemic. Last week, of about 800
pupils in the Blue Coat School, London,
300 were in bed. Other schools have
now from 100 to 200 of their number on
the sick list. The number of deaths in
the metropolis last week was increased
sixty per cent, by the prevalence and ma-
lignity of the malady.

T H E CHOLERA h*s alreadyoppenred in

some of the French ports on the Medi-
terranean, and some cases were reported
to have occurred in Great Britain, but
these lack confirmation.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT is now well

under way in the discussion of important
measures, which must affect the condition
of every section of the empire. After a
vigorous debate in the Commons, leaVJ
has been granted to bring in a bill to co
erce some of the districts of Ireland to a
greater respect for human life; but with
this bill another will be insisted on, to co-
erce the landlords to cease from that ex-
asperating'oppression which would make
wise men mad in any country, much
more the poor, ignorant Irish peasantsj
who have no experimental reason lo re-
gard the law of their land aught else than
a big, sharp-toothed bull-dog set updn
them in every lane of lifeiind labor; We
have not the slightest doubt, that triariy
of these Irish peasants wl.o have been'
stung to acts of violence, ha\e seen some
of their children die of starvation before
their eyes, without feeling an impulse in
their despair to put forth a hand to take
what was not their own, though it would
heve saved ft lif e in which their own
hearts lived. But when one of their
countrymen, their landlord comes, with
the law in his right hand, to tear down
the clay obin over their heads, and evict
its feeble, feverish, famishing tenants into
the strjet, lo cradle their sii-k children in
the ditches, human nature, of the Irish
genu=, is pushed to extremities which co-
ercion bills can hardly repress. The
West India planters are bent upon effect-
ing a great immigration of Africans, to
fill  their cane and coffee fields with labor

of a cheaper and more slavish grade than
the emancipated colored people of the
slnnds c in supply. The Abolitionists of
Great Britain wil l array a powerful an-
ngonism to this measure,which, they have
good reason to believe, would reproduce
a species of legal slave-trade- The Na-
vigation laws will go clean by the board,
ti all probability, during the present ses-

sion. The keystone of ihe restrictive
system in Europe has fallen in,and misses
of the combrous wall come tumbl'ngdown
from month to month.

SWITZERLAND. The civil war has

terminated in this littl e Republic, by the
surrender of all the cantons of the Son-
derbund to the federal forces. The basis
of their condition and future compact is
not yet adjusted.

BELGIUM is '"going ahead" finely in
their postal reformation. They have re-
duced the postage on newspapers to five
centimes, or to one cent ; and are deba-
ting whether letters shall be charged one
penny or two pence.

course wil l be ushered in on the first of
January. There wil l be a weekly de-
parture for, and arrival from, America, o
a steam packet. A column of Englisl
and foreign news wil l be as common to
al! the weekly newspapers in the United
States, as if England, France, and Ger
many, were respectively States of our
Union. This system will virtually tahe
us back to the editorial chair of the Citi-

OCEAN PENNY POSTAGE is making fine

headway on the current of public opinion
in England. Several influential papers
have recently taken up the idea, nnd ad-
vocated it with earnestness and ability.—
Inland penny postage in America, is all
that is wanting to prove that penny pos-
tage for the ocean wil l pay.

RAGGED SCHOOLS. We scarcely slept
a wink for two nights after our first visit
to one of these theatres of heroic philan-
thropy. We wish we could take a dozen
of our young friends in America, into one
of these interesting places.that they might
see what liltl e boys and girls are brought
out from the low, dark lanes and allevs
of this great city, nnd what clothes thev
try to wear, nnd would weir, were it not
f>r the wind. We went out with the tea-
cher of one of these schools one after-
noon, and helped him to bring in a dozen
of these littl e destitute creatures. We
baited them into groups with littl e books
and the "Bonds." Then he went before
nnd we brought up the rear, nnd they all
went up into the school room, nnd as soon
as they had sat down together upon a
bench, all the children arose nnd sang n
sweet hymn beautifully. The poor young
creatures! it was enough to mnke one
we"p to think that music had been left in
their hearts, after nil they had suffered.
We will not say another word about them
now. The Junior Editor nnd ourself
have been talking over a plan connected
with them which we shnll present to our
young friends of the Citizen circle one of
these days.

INDEPENDENCE OP BRITISH DEPEN-

DENCIES. There are some inequalities in
favor of the smallest of the British Isles,
which compensate them for many incon-
veniences. For instance, the inhabitants
of the Isles of Manf Jersey, and Gurnsey,
are exempted frorri some of the heavy
taxes imposed upon the people of Eng-
land. Every pound of tea consumed in
England, whatever be its quality, is taxed
2s 2Jd, or about 54 cents ; while tea
comes into Jersey and Oiyrnsey free of
duty. This gives the tea drinkers of
those small islands an immense advantage
over the large islanders.. Their annual
consumption is 4 lb. 4 oz. per head; while
in England it is only 1 lb. 10 oz. per head.
The English tea drinkers are beginning
to grumble at this disparity.

THE CHOLERA IN THE EAST. —Rev.

Edwin E. Bliss, missionary at Trebizond,
writes to his parents i t West Springfield,
referring to the spread of that tcourge of
the East, the Cholera. It is dated Oct.
7, 1847:

"The Cholera has been raging in our
city for the last three weeks, cutting down
1400 people. In the space of three days,
while the disease was at its height, 700
persons died. The crisis has now passed."

Ooroomiah, Sept. 15.

"To-day 1 returned wtth my family to
our healthy retreat. The ravages of the
cholei-a in the city ot Ooroomiah, have
been awful beyond description, during
the last 25 days. On the lowest probable
estimate, though absolute accuncy is not
attempted, one-fifth, at least, of its popu-
lation, consisting of about twenty-five

FOREIGN INVASION. This is the ''Bud

get" time in British legislation, or when
supplies are asked and granted for the
different departments of the government.
It is a lime, according to the showing of
some great men, when a foreign invasion
from France may be expected almost
hourly, and without any declaration or
cause of war. The Duke of Wellington
has come out with an earnest appeal to
the country to wnke from its lethargy and
arm itself to the teeth, lest the French
shall come down upon them on some fog-
gy night, and run away with the island.
The people, we believe, are getting ac-
customed to these periodical apprehen-
sions, and fully understand why they ne-
ver occur except early in the session of
Parliament. Why should there not be
danger of foreign invasion when 12,000
applications for commissions in the Bri-
tish army are known to be lying on hand
at one lime, at the department which dis-
burses such offices!

THE "CALAMITY " OP CIIEEDS. The

Worcester Chronicle says, that a petition
to Parliament against ;he admi.-sion of
Jews to tiie Legislature, is in course of
signature in that city. It prays the house
"not to sanction any mensure which would
consummate so grievous a calamity ! "

A NEW ERA in international in'a

thousand souls.have been cut down during
this period. The disease has now abated
in the city, but is still abroad in the villa-
ges on the Plain of Ooroomiah, though
in a milder form. Our mission, and our
Nestorian helpers, with the exception of
one printer and one village school teach-
er, have nil hitherto been graciously spar-
ed, during this fearful visitation.—J. Per
kins."

SEEING THE! ELEPHANT.—It may be

loubted whether there was much more
axcilement in the vicirity of Vera Cruz
»r Cerro Go'do during the recent contest,
thnn there wns yesterday in the neigh-
borhood of Messrs. Waring & Co.'s Man-
igerie in Walnut street, owing to the
celebrated elephint, Columbus, throwing
his keeperin Ihe air. The keeper, Win.
Kelly, of New York, whose acquaintance
with Columbus was only short, was em-
ployed after one o'clock in paring his
feet and preparing him for exhibition in
the afternoon, when the animal becoming
restive, Kelly left him and procured a
fork with which to chastise him ; but the
sagacious animal seeing him returning
with the weapon, screeched, nnd instantly
seized him with his extended trunk and
threw hin twice into the air, and then
left him, foaming with rage. He instant-
ly knocked down the cages in which
weie a hyena and a wolf, both of woich
escaped and ran several times around the
ring before they were captured end se-
cured. It was a fearful lime, for n'l the
animals, from the King of ihe forest down
to the most insignificant reptile, were
struck with consterna'ion, and each gave
vent, in its own peculiar manner, to the
dread that pervaded it. j ntion.

This noble elephant, seeing Mr. War-
ing nnd his men taking measures to se-
cure him, rushed towards them, and they
escaped up the seals for the audience,
followed by him, but the flooring and
seats gave way under his ponderous
weight. Mr. Driesback, Mr, Waring,
and others then obtained a cable, which
was placed in the centre of ihe ring, nnd
succeeded in noosing him by the leg ;
they then retreated toward the southerly
corner of ihe menagerie, where the ani-
mal followed them. Managing to elude
him, they, after great effort, and striking
him, very severely with pitchforks, got
iron manacles on his legs. At length
they got him into the middle of the ring,
where we last saw him at half-post five.
He was ihen apparently humble, having
bled profusely and suffered considerably.
He tore up and broke all <he seats in the
ring that come within his reach, with
as much ease as if they 1 ad been merely
pipe-stems.

Kelly had, it was rumoured, his right
hip and thigh dreadfully fractured. His
leg, it W"s said, was amputated. During
these exciting scenes the Mayor, accom-
panied by a number of the police, made
his appearance. Two six-pounders were
placed, one in front and the other at the
back of the menagerie, with a view to
shoot the animal should he attempt to
make his exit at either point.—Phila. In-
quirer.

THE OLD MA N ELOQUENT.—A Wash-
ington correspondent of the N. Y. Mir-
ror speaks thus of John Quincy Adams,
as he appears at present in Congress :

Mr. Adams was early at his seat to-day,
notwithstanding the violence of the storm,
but every warm tint of life has vanished
from his venerable face, and a paleness
of complexion, almost luminous, betokens
his near approach to a brighter and a
better world. In gazing upon him as he
quietly sat there amid the robust and
bustling throng, with his keen eyes still
sparkling like diamonds in the snow, one
loses for a moment all particular remem-
brances of the man, in silent reverence
for the devoted patriot and sage, who,
full of years and honors, perseveres in
the service of his country to the very
threshold of eternity. His intellect re-
mains clear and vigorous, and his interest
in public affairs increases with his ebbing
sands, which already seems to be so low
in the glass that the slightest shake would
exhaust ihe last golden grain of mortal
life. There is a sanctity in the presence
of one so venerable in wisdom and in
years, as he approaches

Bosuelland "The Hesr" were conver-
sing upon the conduct of n planter, who so
flogged h;s slave thnt hedied. The Doc-
tor thundered savagely. "Well , bui,"
said Boswell, deprecatingly, "I have al-
ways held the man with the blade face
lo be a connecting link between a man
»nd a brute."

"Sir," said Dr. Johnson, tolling his
huge form from s?da K> sidn, "and 1 have
always held ihe man ivhti n black htarl
lo be a connoeiing link belwoen a brute
iind the dzv/l."

MORE ANNKX VTIOV.—Tli e editor of|

the Maine Farmer intimates that the de-
sign of our Government in sending an
expedition to I he Dead Sea, may be to fish
up Sodom an Gomorrah, nndannex ihem
to the United Siatos.

SEDUCTION AND DEATH.—The Cincin-

nati Chronicle notices the. death of a
very interesting young girl in that city,
who died a rrm.'ac in consequence of
having been seduced nnd abandoned by a
man who called himself Franklin Ward.
The poor creature, when she ascertained
the character of ihe villain who had ru-
ined her, positively refused all nourish-
ment, and perished miserably from siarv-

OUK ADVERTISERS.
Under Ibi s head, wo publish, fret »( charge

the name, residence, and buaJnaaa, of thos« nho
idvertia s in tW» *)ri»Sr*' t ">"  LIBKKTY .

W.». | { . PKHKT , Ujok Siore, Ann Arbor .
M* V KARUS . Drujgisis, Ann Arbor .
T . A. U i v i n x u . Michinisr . Ann Arbor .
VY. Wit.Ki.ii.v . Tail .x. Ann Arhor .
S W. Fosrtn &  C>.. M mufiicturcrs . Seio.

IVn . VVvOKtR , AJererMHt Jailor , Ann Arbor .
Ki. 1'i'juKTiK . (i.)U IVni , Dei roil ,
VV. yV. DXXTR R Jk Co*, Jeweler*, Dexter.
T . II . AiKxraoita , Ha*», iVc , Of io i i .
S VV Koiit.H . I 'hesh ng, Michinus. .Scio.
Cttusrocx «V- S K I » I U K iVIerdmits . Jjcliaon.
T . II . Ai m TftO.HC. IJ,l t SJOJK. 6>:»oil.
C. C.i. IKK . L'n r  QfBea. Ann Arhor .
L' . *'  HURGKH . DfcflMitt ) Ami Ai(»or.
C. J?CIK. Jeweler. Ann /*rh.r .
F J. li.  CRVKK . Insurance Oifice.Ann Arhft r
W . F Si'AUi.uiKf l Mjrb.' e Va«r). Ann Arbor .
COOK &  R«513«OH, Harness Alakers, An»
rhor .
\V. A. RiVMovn . Mctcliant , DetroirT "
M. WIIKKI.KH . .M rchnni , nnn Arb o r
S. l> JIURXKT . I)r>nii8t . Ann Arbor .
Srt-.vt.Ns &  Z t o i , Upholsterers, Detioit.
W M S. BROAN, Attorney al Law. Ann Arbor .
J vV. Tiir.M>v . C hinet Ware. Di-troit .
HWL'IC K &,  I !AVHIVO , Cloitnng Store, De-

troit .
L * Df F. Ai F.i.DHK.n. Tannery. Detroit .
H . P. MAR^H . Jewelry, Oeiroit .
M<u, C BUKKIVQTON , Millinery . Ann Arbor .
J H LUND . Merchant. \nn Arhor .
J. II . MOSIIKII . Heal Ks'ate. Ann Arbor .
G. r , Ltvvi* . ii ioktr . Detroit .

A person heing asked what was meant
by the realities of life answrred—

"Real estate, real monpy, and a real
good dinner, none of which cuild be re-
alized without real hard work."

Hon. Timothy Pitkin of Connecticut,
died recently after u short illness, nearly
eighty years of age.

He was a member of Congress from
1805 to 1819, and was highly esteemed
in public and private life.

We very much regret !o see thai a
bill to exempt from execution the Home-
slead to the /nlue of $500 has been in-
definitely postponed by the Legislature
af Tennessee. The vote stood 50 to 13.

ILLINOIS—O n Saturday, at the door
of the courl house, a scene new to many
of our citizens was witnessed. A negro
woman nearly or quite blind, nnd a negro
girl ten or twelve years of age, were
exposed at public sale for j.ii ! fees. The
service of the g'rl was sold at one dolhir
ppr month for the term of one year, as we
understood ; no bidders for the blind wo-
man, who, we understood, was the moth-
er of the child. These blacks were ta-
ken up by Robert Reed, living near Per-
ry, as runaway slaves, and no owner
having appeared to claim them wilhin
the time allotted by law, they were expo-
sed to public sale by t!.e sheriff" for the
expenses of tbeir involuntary confine-
ment, costs, &c. The mother wil l have
to go to the poor-house and become a
county charge Mr. Reed will have tlie
satisfaction, if any it be, of separating a
mother and child, and of imposing a bill
of expense upon our county.~-Pillsfield
{III.)  Free Press.

". Why is Illinoi s ranked among/rce
States t

STATF . OF MiCFHGAiV—\V,5 ,TE:«A W
COUXTV , sa. —At a S'asion of tin- I'iol>ai «

Courl tor  the County »f Wamicnaw, held at
ihe Probnie OftV p in tli e Villag e ol Ann Arbor
ili e lOih d.iy al January, A. 1) one thouaand
(ijjh t hundred an I  fort y mglit—Pieneiit, Kliaa
M. Skinner. Judge ol Probate.

In the milter of III P Probfl *  of the Wil l of
Guy Berkley, d cense I. On re.idine »nd filing
the reii'io n of J.tmrs B. Goit nnd I'liyl n 3. Back-
Icy, rt'j. n K( mint 'I ' "  Guy Bm-kley in bis lr!' »
tune m:i'! » nnd published his last wil l and t o l l -
men! (which i*  now nn file in the Prob.iie Offi: e
in a.iid eouny)—'h.t the euid .liimerj  II . G .tt
;in j  Phyla IS DecKley are appointed in said wil l
TS Execu or  nnd Kx'cuirijc . pntytng that lli e
said wil l may be proved,, allowed and recorded,
Qnd thnt leiiei« IHMimen'ai v iherron may be
grunted to ti em—Thereupon it in ordered tin t
the conttideratinn >>f said peiit'on he pn»tp<>ned
in the S h div " f Febiunry nexi at t.) o'clock A.
.VI. of enitl d iy. at the Probnte office of sairi
County, to the en I that ihe heirs am! all other
perjnn s interested in eaid estnte niny ihen nnd
tMerc appear nnd show cnnee if any they hnvet
why ihe prayer ol the petitioners slwti.M not e
i>runled. Ami it is further  ordered ib.it the peti-
tioners cnuse a copy of this order to be published
n ihe Signal ol Liberty , a public newspaper pub-

I n ! in ihe County of Wfh ienaw. for  three
weeks successively, once in each WPIJI . previom
lo Ihe time above iirpninte d lor  ihe hearing of
snid petition. EI.IAS M. SKINNER.

351 Jud.'eof Probate.

DISSOLUTION,

NOTICF . is hereby given tin t the f i r m
heretofore eiistina under  tho nnnip of Gib-

son »V -McAllasier  la this (hy dissolved by mutual
consem. Al l persons inHetned to th"  »aid firm,
wil l please call and siMtle with G. L . McAIUstnr ,
who is authorized to transact the buainen of ihe
late firm .

ItF.tBI'N B GIBSON'.
Gi:o. I,. Mo VLLVSTtR.

January 4.h, lr<-!8.
P. S. — G. L . McAllasler  wil l c ntinue in

the millin g business us usual al ihe ''Delh i
Mills. "  3>0

DIRECT FROM

NEWJORK!

Is there a mechanic or laborer who
finds it difficult to provide for the necc.s-
siries of lif e for his family, and yet
spends twelve-and-a-half cents a day for
strong drink 1 Let him remember that
this small sum wil l in oae year amount
to forty-five dollars and sixty-two cents,
and wil l purchase, when the markets are
cheapest, the following articlos viz :—

3 tons of coal.
1 load of wood,
2 bbls. of flour,
200 lbs. Indian meal,
200 lbs. of pork,
8 bushels of potatoes,

$15 00
1 65

11 00
3 00

11 00
4 00

$45 62
Into a house thus supplied, hunger and

cold would not enter. And if to these
articles be added whit before he has fell
able to purchase, abundance and comfort
would be the inmates of his dwelling.

The Fremont Trial, which, if it ever
end, is likely to end in smoke, is said
to have cost the nation $60,000-already.
But never mind Uncle Samuel is rich.

"The shore of that immortal sea
Which brought us hither"—

that should soften the language of his
political enemies into tones of the most
respectful tenderness and reverence.

PROSPECTS OP PEACE—T', ie Wash-
ington correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce, writing under date of Dec. 16,
says :

We have lately received from various
S3urce/;j of the South, such opinions as to
the state of things in Mexico, as serve
to preclude the possibility of obtaining a
treaty of peace. These opinions are
founded upon the representations of mili-
tary men and other;!, who are practically
acquainted with the subject.

One letter says—Mexico wil l not
make peace. All your rumors at Wr.sh-
inglon on ibis subject are absurd. There
is no hope of it—not the most distant.—
The body of the nation are bitter against
us, and the better classes actually dread
the withdrawal of onr army, for fe.ir ol
perfect anarchy, nnd one scene ofgeneral
plunder, and they therefore, oppose
peace."

There are 3,300 women attached to
the American army in Mexico for
washing, mending and attending the sick.

A NEW CANNON.—The famous Dukt
de Montpensier has set his wits to work,
and invented a cannon which can be
taken to pieces, and can be carried by
men. It is lo be employed, against the
Arabs.

Mr. Clay in Favor of Assuming the
Debt of Texas ! In his Lexington speech
he declared as follows :—'In my hcmble
opinion, we are now bound, in honor and
morality, to PAY THE DEBT OF TEXAS !'

A curious machine (or making suspen-
der buttons has been invented and is in
use at Newark, New Jersey. It makes
complete in one operation the bow for
suspender buckles-, lettered and orna-
mented, at the rate of from thirty to forty
perminule. The aggregate consumption
in the United s of this small article
amounts to upwards of $200,000 annual-
ly, nine-tenths of which are imported
from France.

A new state, it is soid, i^ about to spring
into exisience, cal'.ed Minesolo, whose
port of entry -;,]]  e m r j race the western
extremi'y ftJ L a k e Superior. Excellent
coa! la^ds lie between that harbor and
the Red River settlement.

H AVIN G just relurre d
from New York with

i ;i well selected assortment
if goodjLfieriainin g lo his
ine. is now prepared to
wail upon those who rnay

I  fjv.i r  him with a call, at
his old stand on Main s i .,

'Pposite II . Beckers Hnck Siore. He i« deier-
.mmd not to he undersold hy any. and nnionj ;
li' S articles may he fj'jn d tho lolliiwfin g : —

Gold and Silver Liver Watches, Lepint:
and Common do, Gold Pins and

Rings, Miniature Cases-,
Gold Fens, WITH CASE AS LOWAS $JJ,

P/i'ted and Britlavia Candle
Slicks, Plated and Brass Snuffers and
'Frays, Castors, coral Neck/acts, Keyed

and common Flutes, Fifes, Accordeons, Violin s
and strines. extra lows, finiier  nosirls, Bridgea,
J t c , Guitar s and strings, Music Boxes. Silver,
Gerninn and Plattd spoons, tine cutlety, |»ient
knif e sharpeners, o i»reat variety of wya. perfu-
mery, sied bag and purse clagu*, »n;ei b.<t"i«>ild '
purse twist.

Brass Olocfcs fbr  $3,
clothes. bai'M ]uiher, tooth and nnil

; Combs, IfVfffefs ,
..or  straps, m si on. a great v irirt y too numcr-
>» la mention. Call and exnmine for  yourselvea.
Clocks, watches, and umevnecca ol every dca-

NEATLY REPAIRED ANO WARRANTED !
N. B.—Cash paid for  old Gold &  Silver.
Ann Arbor , .Nov. t*  , 1-M7. 344—if

DIED.

Died at Union Village O. on Sunday
the 12th of Dec. last, LAZARUS GREEN,

of Washinglon Macomb, Co., Michigan,
in the 66th year of his age, while on a
journey to visit his brother in Ohio.—

The deceased was a warm friend of the
Slave, and an earnest advocate of human
rights.

"Most gloomily, strikes the tolling knell
Man's dying ear on foreign shores,
When unknown faces gather round
And unknown forms are bending o'er;
When stranger hands must dress the

bier,
Hollow the grave and drop the tear."

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
FOR TH E PAST THREE WEEKS.

Opposite each subscriber s name wi I; be found
heamount received, in cash or  otherwise, wit', ,
he number and date of the yaper to mhii n ,,
pays.

2 00 ,o S9I, o r r , c , 3 0

2.0.1 to 3ft), c , O u l 6

I'M oi ' o r ^ ' v j ' 1847
lim " A o r N o v 3()' J S J'0,80 to ;,40> or  O c , 3|)> ,H 4 .

to 3 W, or  Feb 15, 184;
. . . , -  - - 4, I84r-
I.,o4 to 35f, or  Jan 15.
2.00 to TOtj . or  Nov '.'4
4.0U
2.00
y. to
i.OO v -I'M ,. [),(. .jo jp j t

A B Sumncr,
L, C VVutkinf ,
A Spence,
E S Siniih,
J G Fool,
I I  Peters.

 ^lo
If

sb,rook- 4M to Ti58, o'r
J B I'inkney , "  "
VV Savage
A Stannard,
15 Chapman,
E Wesbrook,
C Cradish,

HORHEOPATHY .
BLAC'KWOOD & ELDRIDGE,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS,
Office on Main si. opposite Crane's Mock.

rTIIJI S FIRM , in prcscning their  card to ihe
A. public, solicit no more lavir . 1(11111 an tn-

lighrened commu»iiy m»y adjudge iheir  inerti a as
hfaiciaiM 10 be deserving ol.
Since the introductio n Ol Ilonrcopaih , in ihia

village, it hat bem constantly aatheniiL' Luiel s
in the cure of diseuse. and winning the conhdeuca
of all who iiave seen and felt its superior  efiicac*
over all other  sya'ema ol meilicino in hcaln\a »h»
sick and reatoiing beiil h. Tli e same rega(d) >
shown 10 it wherevei its light urpread. But wo
wish to let the c utin Unity judge ol the oMnran .
n.Miivrns_of HoiiiGDoniiih y and Alipuihy—New

Sclio.)l and Old Si-h.-oi Med Lei Ahpathy
come wirh her  leerb, lancet, Mister . caloiveU
quinine,and all her  insiriimeui s of torture ; Tln-n
mir k the bill s »f mortalit y o»ef her  sicnntuie.-—.
Look at the long list of diseases, wrid by iWtojs ;
'o be incurable W h d i a fearful per  cesium oP
die groat vaiieiy <,\ inflammations hss always,
proved fatal! W'.mt safety lor  lit e poor  mflire r
in the midst -jf i | i e tnaligrmu f »pid«mics that,
sometimes f'lourg e our  lace! U I I > liuilf c the ei-.
fort s of the, Old dc'jool in the CbWetat lor  ir* .
stance; or  yellow (ever. s«nrliel or  t> phus fever  ;-
congf rftions ol ",ne IICSVI L limys or  nhdominn! vis-
cera; black ,nnsrtie or  erysipelas. A c Bui bow
diffcren i l t i e i«aaH uwbt bun cropu'liictreatment -
Her  'jfrlct  sl;o\r  ihav aJl llicso AH*Mf t ac« «*
on'^e disiirmed of their  lerrorn .

The great f«u ily of Chronic Diseases, too, nr«
tor the most p:tr  1 radically cured by ll"iirr"pa -
thy, as ihoUe.-iuds of livin g wiinttsi s enn benij-
testhnony. jNJ;iny of whom. hk« the womsu ii*
the Su iptnres, bad spent all th<T fUtWWt i upon
phys:cinn8 for  many y?a*s wjihoM  rthti  unli t
they had applied 10 HoiiiaM|;;nliy . And jit t
there lir e physician wkiua.tjcct 10 M.IW T »t t»«ry-
thin g lik e improvement io mcdjiijie . and Flint
their  eyes ayaiust Ihe lî U i thai wi « d snide (hem
in the a»l of keaiing: holding liist to thri r  iilo'", ,
they continually cry out. '  pie;u t'  liini m of th»
KphewMBs."  Bui "b y then lrii«t$y j  thai I  now
them."

Tuesday of cn«h week i s f:..j  * , pmsHble. ebtll
he f-et npart for  t)i« reception or  (.Miuuia. «' »
persons comina tram u iii*t»i.q e n »*  Ooi 6 .d tb«
oil c« on thai ti-iy vacini.

Ann Vitio i I'.! h !>-. . J- i;
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DR. TOWNSEND'S
t

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDI-
CINE IN THE WORLD.

THIS EXTHAC T is put up in quart buttles;
i t is aix ttnii-s clie ipi'r. pleaesnter, and war-

raided s i p c t or in sny sold. It cures disease*
witliont voikt' ing. purging, sickening, or dihi l i -
t ittng tint paiiviit.

GREAT FALL A WINTER MEDICINE
The gr«it benny and superiority of ihis Sar

a ov<,i atl iHher medicine is, while ii etadi
c-itui 'list.*is-s. it inv i i j o r i te s the body. I i is ou«
ol Itie very bes. Fall end Winter Medicines evei
known; it not only p u i ' f i s t be whole system!
mid sirt-'n^tlietis tltu pels >n, but it creMfS new,
pure anil rich blood: a pjwer pus-ecsed by no
other !iu-d:ri'ie. And in this lies tlie grand se
cret of its wonderful N e a t* It his pe formed
within the p'ist two year*  more than : 5 (K>0 cute? j
of Juvero cases uf disease: at least 'J0,tluO of thcer j
were considered incarnblc.

More than y.OW) cisei of Chronic Rheuma-
tism;

V,O00 cases of Dyspepnia:
4,010 casts of General Debility »nd Wnot of I

Energy;
7.()'»0 cases of the diiT jrenl Female Complaints:
2.00,) cases of Scrofula;
1.500 c.isi;8 of the Liver Complaint;
3,500 cases of Disease of ihe Kidneys and

Dropsy;
8.000 ca3ec of Consumption:

And thousands of cast's of disuasea of the blood, I
viz; Ulcers, Erysipelas, Silt Rheum, Pimples on i
tho F i re. «Vc. A.C., together with numerous ca- !
s«s of Sick Head Ache, Pain in the Si us and '
Chcit, Spinal Affections, Ac. &c.

This, we are aware, must appear incredible, i
but we hive letters Ironi Physicians and our [
Agents from all pans of the United Sintc-. in-
forming us of extraordinary cures. R. VAN |
BCIK IKK , Esq.. one of the most respectable!
Druggists in .Ne«vark, N. J ., informs us that he
r i n refer to more thin l">0 cast̂  g| that place a-
|on«. There are thousands of cj-es in the ciiv
of N«w York, which we wil l re.'er to wiib pleas-
tire. »n.l to men of character. It is ihe best me-
dicine *or the preventive of disease known Ji
undoubtedly saved the liv.'s of imir than
5.000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON I
\% it removed the cause of diseasi1. and pirpnred
them for ihe Summer (.eibuii. Ii has never be. n
Known to injure in the least the most dulican1

child-
RHEUMATISM.

This Sirciparilla is used with ihe most poifoct j
success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has per-
formed are indeed wouderlul. Other remedies
fonieiimes ^ive temporary relief; this entirely
eradicates it from the system, even when tbt
limbs and bonet are drendl'ully swollen-

ET Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one nf the oldest f
a.nri most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn.
The following it an extract of a letter nctived
froitl him:

Dr. Toio:isrnl—I have used one bottle of your I
Sariapanlla, and find it is excellent in iu rfieeir I
upon *  Chronic Rheumatic pain io winch 1 am j
subject, from an ittjuiy received ?e\eral years!
ago, in a public stage. Please send me two bot-
tles to the oare ot Or. Seymour. 1 hove conver-
sed with two of our principal physicians .and re-
commend your Saraapurlta.

SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12. I-!4o.

CONSUMPTION CLREP.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be

cured. Bronchitis,Consumption. Liver Com-
plaint, Colds, Catarrh. Coughs, Asihma.
Spitting Ot Blood. Soreness in tlit Chc6t, Hec-
tic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficul t or Profuse
F.xpectoration. Pain in the Side, & c , have
been and can be cured.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Nearly twenty

fvirsago I took a violent cold, which willed on
«ny lung!", and affected me severely ; indued,
finally it became a constant hacking cough, but
not so severe as to prevent me Irom attending lo
my busiiifss. Within the last few years it in-
terested on me gradua'ly. Ai last I became re-
duced—I breathed witn difficulty, and raised
«vith my cough much bad matter, and for the
iiatt n.ue months previous lo using your Sarsapa-
Tilla, ha I regular night sweats ; indeed, my
fiends and myself supposed that I would die wiib
the Consumption; but I have the happiness to
inform you that, lo my surprise, alter using three
botiles of your Sarsaparilla, I lind il y healih re-
stored. It relieved me gadually, and I am now
enjoying much better health than 1 have before in
26 years. I had almost einirely lost my appetite,
which i« alao returned. You are at liberty to
publish this wilh my nam», in the papers, if you
cl)>osfl.

My littl e girl, who is three yearn old, h*d a
Tery bad couijh the whule i«f last winter. We
became very much alarmed on her account..—
While usini? the medicine, [ gave her some of it,
su 1 it 8 '»n eitnrely relieved her, as well as niy-
Hif . and the is well uiw. and beany as any child
I ever uiw She was also full of litil e blotcbes;
it took them nwiy and her skin is smooth and
fair now, nnd I am satisfied she recovered her
health from using your excellent medicine.

S. W. CO .N ANT,
444 Bioudway.

GIRLS, HEAD THIS.
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes.

blotches on the face, rough akin, and are "out of
spirits," use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood, remove
the freckles and blotches, and give you anima-
tion, sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and beautiful
complexion—al1 of which are ot immense value
to unmarried ladies.

SCROFULA CURED.
This Certificate conclusively proves tha; this

Sarsaparilla has perfect con rol over the most ob-
stinate diseases of the blood. Three persons
cured in onehouse is unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN.

Dr. Ttiumscn't—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure
to inform you that th'ee of my children have
been cured ot the Scrofula by the use of your ex-
cellent mrdicint. They were ufflicled very se |
vtjrcly with bad sores; have taken only four bot !
lit* ; it took them nwiy, for which 1 feel mj self!
under very deep obligation'

Yours, respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN. 10G Wooster st.

New York, Much 1, 1847.

OPINIONS OK PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Towntend is almost daily receiving orders
from Physicians in different pans of the Union.

Tnis is to certify that we, tha undersigned,
Physicians of the city of Albany, have in nume-
rous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-
rilla, and believe it to be one ot the most valuable
prepa.sti'iis in the nmiket.

H. P. PAULI.VG. M. n.
J. WILSON, «. D.
R. B. BRIGGS, M. u.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. r>.

Albany, April 1, 1S4C.

Piles Piles Piles
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is no less suc-

eeiitul in curing this distressing complaint, than
for diseases of ihe Blood. Dyspepsia. Rheuma-
tism, and Nervous Debility. Read the follow-
ing:—

Dr. Trtenscnd: Dear Sir—The effects of yovr
Sirjaparilla are truly wonderful. For the last
six or eight years past I have been tuhject to se
»ere attacks of ihe piles, during which 1 have
suffered all the tortures of that complaint, and
had despaired of ever finding relief except in
denth. I have the p!«isur« to inform you that
"there is yet a balm in Gilead." I have used
two boulcs of vour Snrsapaillu, nnd feel no re-
mains of ir.y old complaint. I send you this for
fubliestion, and any person you may refer to me.

would be happy to inform of the benefit I hare
rtcoired at your hands.

Tours, truly,
JOHN HALL , 49 Fulton st.

Thornts Smith. Printer, 162 Nassau st., 31
story, cured of a long standing and aggravated
eass of the Piles.

Fur sala by
MAYNARDS.

3 General Agents, Ann Arbor

NEXT DOOR T« iHICHICA N STATE BANK .
DETROIT. [1847-48] DETROIT.

THE CHEAP~CASH STORE,
No. 132 Jefferson Avenue, Delroil—Old stand uf

WHOLESAL E
A A A A

CARPETS
Y A N D STAPL EMICHIGA N

STATE BANK

IGOODSDRY
LUTHER BEECHER

BEECHER & ABBOTT.

our atleniion is invited to tlie best slock of

DRY COODS
Cver brought to this City. Also, to the largest and cheapest stock of

SUPER NEW STYLES

Brussels : Carpets
Wnrrented to have been imported within ihe last 20 days. Also, a splendid assort
ment of

ENGLISH INGRAIN AND LOWELL 2 PLY CARPETS, ALL WOOL,
At from 50 cents to $1 per yard, and every other variety of Carpe'.s at from ls.3d,
to 4s. per yard. Also,

Oil Cloths, Brussols Rugs, Window Shades, Wall Paper Hangings, Feathers,
Mattings, &c. &c.

GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, AND MUST BE SOLD,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

347 LUTHE R BSBCHER, DETROIT.

FEW
LEATHE R

AINTS, Oils, Varnish, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Brushes, Glass, Putty, Glaziers,

H;IB4S, ifK, A large nock for sale low at
MAYNARB*? .

ELDREDJS

TANNERY;. *

LA DUE & ELDRED,
(Successors to Eldred &, Co.)

NO. 84 W O O D W A RD A V E N U E ,

Directl y Opposite the Episcopal Church,

RE happy to inform the laic customers of E'dred &  Co. and the public general!/, that they
have now on hand, nnd are constantly mat ufacturing, a superior article ofA

Leather, And are constantly receiving a
full mpply of

A MO K G THEI R ASSORTMENT MAY B E FOUND

Spanish and Slaughter Sole LEATHER,
Hemlock and Oak Upper do.
Harness and Bridle do.
Skirting and Russet Bridle do.
Belt, Band and Welt do.
Horse and String do.
African and Slaughter KIP SKINS,
Oak and Hemlock CALF do.
French Calf Skins,
White, Russet and Colored Linings,

All of which they offer on

Deer, Goat nnd Lamb Binding,
Morocco of all kinds,
Shoe Thread, Tacks, Sparables,
Shoe Knives, Pincers, Hammers,
Boot Cord and Webbing,
Awls and Bristles,
Lasts, Boot Tre»s nnd Crimps,
Lasting and Seal Skins,
Bank, Shoro and Straits Oil, &c. dec.

very reasonable terms.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS
Wil l find it lo their advantage to calJ and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND SKINS.
DETROIT, 1847. 337-Iy

N
3-JJ

AILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nails for
for sale by

B .B &. W. R. NOYES Jr.

CLARK.Attorney and Counsellor
and JUS:K« of the Peace. OfliasCour,

House Ann Ar' ~»
c.

PERRY'S BOOK STOKE,

EPISTLE No. 4.
READ AND CIRCULATE.

THE Fubserilier has returneJ from New York
with tlie largest slock of School Books.

Hlank Cooks, and Stationery,evei before brought
10 Una village, which, when added to his lorrner
large stock, will make the most complete as-
sortment in this Slate, oil of which he will sell
at very low prices lor CASH. His stock consists
11 part of

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, PENS,
Ink, Quills, Slates, Sand, Blank

Hooks, Sand Paper, and

2500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering. Kire Bonrds, nnd Window Cunains.
nil unusually cheap and nice. Also Hooks suit-
able lor. nnd sufficient to furnish

100 TOWNSHIP LIBRARIES.
School Inspectors and others interested, ore
respectfu'ly requested to examine his stock and
prices befo.e purchasing, as he is determned to
sell so as to make it nn ol»ject uot ti> co further

YOUTHS*  BOOSS,
Moral, Religious, instructive and amusing.such
as may saf'e'y be put into the hands of children.

1OO Gold Fens,
Gold Pencils, Silver Pencils, Ever Pointg, Cal-
enders, llydrastalic anil Pump Inkstands, and
many other desirable and fancy rmiclus of Sta
tionery.

Also. Razors, Straps, Hones, Cl'<lhe» Brush-
es, Lather Brushes, Hair Oil, Ox Marrow. Per-
liiinrs. Fancy Scats and Wafers, and lots ot fix-
ings lor comfort anil economy, at

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
4nr, Arbor.Upper Village, Hawkin's Block, No.
"3. west side of the Conn House Squnre, It is
desirable that it should be understood that persons
in the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery on as
favorable terms as though present to maKe the
purchase.

W. R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, Dec, 1817. 248 tf.

CASH
Wil l be paid for

COUNTY ORDERS

DR \\VN on any of the counties of this State,
or money will he loaned on them by me

.it tny Banking OHioe. iirst door towards the Ui-
vcr nnd opposite ihe custom house. Detroit, Mich.

SIGHT DRAFTS on New York
or Buffalo always on hand.

3l4-3m G. F. LEWIS.

Land for  sale*
T ilE subscribor offers for sale Eighty

Acres of Land, I eing the east half ol
n>rth >ist quarter of section 13, of town 4 north,
range II west, situaic in the township of Way-
land, Allegan County. The land is level, well
timbered, and well accommodated by roads, and
wil l be sold low lor cash o.' exchanged for stock.

JAME.S II MOSHKR.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 4, IS47. :i4l-3m.

TO ATTORNEYS
A ND OTHERS WISHING DEEDS AC-

KNOWLEDGED or Depositions taken
tn be used in either of the States of New York,
O:iio, Pennsylvania, Indiana. Missouri, Ken-
lucky, South Carolina, Maine, or Vermont.

The undersigned has been duly appointed a
Commissioner for each of said S'ates : Also No-
tary Public for Wayne County.

OFFICE first door towards the river from the
Post Office, and opposite the custom house, D E-
TROIT, M:CH.

GLEASON F. LEWIS.

G. F. L . will attend promptly to lha taking
Depositions &c. &.c. for persons residing at a
distance by addressing him by mail. 244-3m

Hat, Cap,
A N I>

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM.
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G taken the Stand No. 53, Woodard
Avenue. 3 doors north of Doty's Auction

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
Flat Store ; and added the stock o( the latter to
his own, and also engaged in manufacturing
every description of

HATS $ CAPS,

He is now prepared to offer to the Public
ever< article in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty-five per cent less
than have been offered in this market. In his
stock will be found Fine Nutra, Satin Beaver,
Beaver, Otter. Bush an' Sporting Hats, Fine
Cloth. Siik. Plust., Oil Silk and Velvet Caps ;
also, Rich Silk C'ravan, Scarfs, Handkercheifs ;
Kid, Thread, Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves; Col-
lars, Bosoms, Walking Canes, Umbrellas. &c.

310-tf

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND ,
OP THE

OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
CORNER OP JEPP' N AVE.  AN D BATES ST .

DETROIT,

HAS just received a large and complete as-
sortment of

DRY GOODS
Broadcloths,
Cassimeres,
Satinets,
Full Cloths,
Tweed's Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans,

Sheetings,
Drillings,
Tickings,
Baggings,
Flannels,
Linseys,

And other articles in the line of Heavy Goods,
too numerous to mention.
Plain &  Fancy d'Laines, Prints,
Cashmeres, Ginghams,
Plain & Fancy Alpacas, Lyonese Cloths,
Oregon Plaids, Orleans Cloths,
Indeed It's assortment of Dress Goods comprises
all the variety which business demands.

SHAWLS.
Of every variety, from splendid Brochas and
Cashmeres to heavy, comfortable blanket Shawls.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
By the pound or hundred weight.

Paper  Hangings,
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholesale or retail.

With a stock as well calculated for the country
as the city trade, it is confilently expected that
ihe reputaiion of 'lie "Old Manhattan" for good
Goods nt cheap mtes will be fully sustained.

As to that FOUR AND SIXPK.NNY TK.A, that we
have sold so many years, it is har.ly necessary
to say a word ; but if th'.s should meet the eye of
any one who has not tried it, he should by all
means make the experiment, and see how greai
a saving may be made by patronizing the Man-
hattan Store.

Detroit, Sept. 22, 1S47. 317-Cm

Hardware.
THE subscribers have just received a large ad

dition to their stock of Foreign and Do
nes.tip She|f Hardware, which makes their as
ionment very complete.

B. B. & W . R. NOTES Jr-
July 10th, 1847. 324

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OF ALL KINDS! Kil l

THE Subscriber would call the attention of
the public to

WOOI.SOS'S NK W HOT M R COOKIN G STOVK ,

which they can confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any cooking stove in use.
For simplicity in operation, economy in fuel.and
for unequalled baking and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and important im-
provement introduced in its const.uction being
such as to insure great advantages over all other
kinds of cooking stoves.
Those deeirous ot getting a good cooking stove
for family use, or a public house, would do well
by calling and examining tlie above stove before
purchasing elsewhere.

B. B. & W.R. NOYES, Jr-
3'24 70 Woodward Avenue

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST nOOM OVER C. M. 6i T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, JRANE & JEWETT's BLOCK,

'261-tf ANN ARBOR.

GEESE! FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS!
FIRST RATE YOUNG.HYSON TEA AT

ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
POUND!

By the way no one buys this tea once but buys
again, and becomes a cus'omer. None better for
the price can be had in Dotroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
TRAVELINGBASHETS, AND

;is> well as lots of other goods besides Dry Goods
may be had very cheap al the ' OLD MVNHATTA N
STORK,' Detroit.

17 W. A.RAYMOND.
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Dlaynards
ARE IIV TOWN AGAIN !

AVIN G removed to their new store, wherr
they are receiving an extensive assortmentH

of
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and

Groceries,
With a small, well-selected assortment of

DRY «OOD^,
Al l of which thev offer to their old friends and
new customers at unusual low prices. Any-
thing sold at their store is warranted to be t f
first quality. They intend hercafier to keey al-
most every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30, 1847. 32.5-tf

CLOTH, CLOTH I !

THE undersigned would inform the public
that they will continue to manufacture

Fulled Cloth, Cassiiniere and Flannel, al their
Factory, two and a half miles west from Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near thj Railroad.

TERMSi
The price of making cioth will be for Cassi-

mere, 44 cts. per yard ; for Fulled cloih, 37J cts.
ner yard ; for while Flannel. 20 cts. per yard.—
We will also exchange cloth for wool on reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
with instructions will be p.-omptly attended to.

We have done an extensive business in manu-
facturing cloth for customers for several years,
and believe we give as good satisfaction as an)1

Establishment in the State. We therefore invite
our old customers to coutinue, and new ones io
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTER
&. Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 1847. 313-tf.

S T E E L G O O D S !
VutitSIUs attit C r(mra(na«

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of other g< od.* of this sort at

the OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
317 Detroit.

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE subscriber continjes to act as

Agent for the Hartlord Fire Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Connecticut. This Com-
pany has been in business for the last THIRTY
SIX YEARS, and promptly paid all losses du-
ring that time, amounting to many Millions of
Dollars. Applications by mail, (post paid) or to
the subscriber ai the Post Office, promptly atten
dedto. V. J. B CRANE, Agent.

Ann Arbor, July 30, 1847. 33l- ly

NOTICE.
r p H E COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
JL ing between J. H. Lund and D. T. Me

Collum under the firn of J. H. Lund tfc Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Al l demands due said firm either by note or
book account must be settled immediately, with
D. T. McCollum who is authorized to settle the
same—and no mistake. J. H.LUND.

D.T. McCOLLUM.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 25, 1847.

The business hereafter will be carried on by
J. II- Lund who is now receiving a large and
splendid assortment of full and winter goods con-
sisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardicare, Crock-
ery, Boots and Shoes, Drugs &.c.

which he offers to th« public cheap for ready
pay. Please call and examiuu goods and prices.

J. II . LUND.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 29, '4.7. 310-tf

THRESHING MACHINES,
CLOVE R MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
THE subscriber would inform the public that

he continues to manufacture the above ma-
chines at ibn old sta.id of Knapp & Ilaviland, at
the Lower Village of Ann Arbor, near the Paper
Mill . The Machines are of approved models
have been thoroughly tosied in this vicinity and
worked well. They are made ol the best mate-
rials and by experienced workmen. They will
be kept constantly on hand, and also be made to
order at the shortest noice. They will be sold
on very reasonable terms for Cash, or for notes
known to be absolutely good.

The above Machines ran be used by four, six
or eight horses, and are not liable to be easily
broken or damaged. They are well adapted for
the use of either Farmers or Jobbers. The Sep-
arators can be attached to any geared or strapped
machine of any other kind. The subscriber
would refer to the following rerjons who hai'e
purchased and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane, "
James Paiker, ;<

Alva Pratt, Pittsfi JI J,
M. A. Cravath, "
Charles Alexander, "
Wm. Potts. Milord,
Hinkley & Vintot), Thetford.
Martin Doty. Ypsilanti,
M. P. &  A. D. Hadlcy, Saline,
Wm. Smith, Canton.
Isaac Burhans, Norlhfield.

Particular atiention will be paid to RKTAIRS.
Cash will be paid fnr

Old Castings.
Persons desirous of purchasing machines are

requested to call and examine these before pur-
ehasing"elaewhcre.

T. A. HAVILAND .
May 17, 1847. 3l7tf

Ann Arbor

THE Subscriber having purchased tiie inter
ests of J. M. Rockwell in the Marble

Uusinecs, would inform 'he inhabi'nnts of this
and adjoining counties, that he will continue the
busine s at ihe old stand, in the Upper Town,
near the Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
to order :

Monuments, Grave Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, $c. %c.

Those wishing to obtain any article in Incline
f business wil l find by calling that he bus an as-

sortment nf While and Variegatod Mirbl e from
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which wil l be
wrought in Modern style, and sold at eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. C.MI and get
e thproof. W. F. SPAULDIXO.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. 1847. 372 I j

C \SHMARETT AND TWEEDS. A
beautiful article for Gentlemen*.-*  slimmer

wear, just received and w.ll be manufactured in
the latest style and best possible manner, at the
" Western Clothing Emporium."

HALLOCK & RAYMOND.
318 t DETROIT.

Cheap Jewelry Store
1-57 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just returned from
New York with a large assortment ol

Gold and Silver Watches, jewelry, tooln, mate
rials, toys, musical instruments and fancy «oodj.
which he will sell at wholpsa'e or rrtii l as low ns
any establishment west of New York. Country
Watch Makers and others wanting any of ihe
above Goods will find it to their interest to call,,
as they will find the best assortment in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PENS, with silver holder and pencil
$2 00. Price Reiuced.

Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry RFPAIRED
H B. MARSH.

157, Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, )
' "  '  "  n . (Sign of the Gold Pen. 324

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WARE JIOOMS.
STEVENS &  ZUG,

I N the lower end of th*  White Block, directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EXCHANGE, have on

hand a large assortment of FURNITURE, of
their own manuacture, which they will sell very
ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Fnrniture oi all kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Detroit, January, 1, 1847. 297-1 y

c
FOR SALE

H E A P FOB C A S H, or every kind of cour.
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, ̂ c.
Also a aooa assortment of WHIPS SL. LASHES,

which wil l be sold very low, and no mistake, at
COOK &  ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August 12, 1846. 277-tf

New Establ ishment*
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

THE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Dexter and vicinity that

he has opened a shop in the above place, in the
corner store, formerly known as ' ; SbeperdV;
where he is prepared to do ALL KINHS of repair-
idg in the line of clocks, watches, jewelry &c,
on the shortest notice. Having had abouttwelve
years experience in some of the best Eastern
shops, he flatters himself that he can give entire
satisfaction to all those who mny favor him wilh
their work. He has and is constantly receiving,
clocks, watches, and jewelry ot all. descriptions,
which he will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

W. W. DEXTER.

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

of all kinds: such as, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
Raisins, Coffee, Peppers, Spice, Fish. Candies,
Tobacco, Cigars & c Ac. And in (act EVERY-
THING usnally kept in such an establishment I.M
DOR EXCEPTED) constantly on hand and for sale
cheap.

W. W. DEXTER * Co.
DEXTER, March 6, 1847 312-tf

TOOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's and
Joiner's Tools for sale by

ii\  B. B. & W. R. NOYES Jr.

T H R E S H I NG

Machines,
f~IMf K undersigned would inform tbe j ublic
JL mat he manufactures Home Powers and

Tlireshiiig Machines at Scio, of a etfperior kind
nvented by himself.

Thess Powers and Machines are particular!?
idapted to the use of Farmers who wish to ui4
hem lor threshing iheir own grnin. The pow-
, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into a

:ommon sized wagon box and drown wi'il l one
pair of horses. They are designed to be used
ivith four horses, and arc abundantly strong lor
hat number, and may be safely used wilh six 6r"

t norses vii h proper core. 1 hty work willr ,
essslrengih ol horses according to tlie amot nt of

business done than any other pouer, and wiH
ihresh generally about S00 bushels »hfot r>e*
day with four horses. In one instance 15S
bushels wheat were threshed in three hour*
with four horses.

Tlii s Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
he purchaser. They are strong and durable.—

They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
r. The work of the Worses is easy on these
towers in comparison to oil.ers. and fhe price is

LOWER than any other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the Slate, according to tha
eal value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-
al for nofes (hat i<re known to be absolutely
rood.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
ire invited to call soon.

SEPARATORS.

I am prepared to make Separators for those"
vho may want them.

The utility and advantages of this Power and
Machine will appear evident to all on examining
'l ie recommendations below.

Al l persons are cauiioned against making
hese Powers nnd Machines: the undersigned
laving adopted the necessary measures for secu
ing letters patent for the same within the time
equired bylaw.

S. VV. FOSTER.
Scio, Washlenaw Co., Mich.. June 18, 1346,

RECOMMENDATIONS.

During Oie year I345, each of the undersigned!
>urchased and used either individually or jointly"
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in-
e.ited Horse Powers and threshing machines,
nd hclieye they are better adapted io the use of

rarmers who want Powers and Machines for
heir own use than any other power and ihresh-
;r within our knowledge They are calculated
o be used1 with four horses and ore of ample
itrength for that number. They appear to bo
constructed in such a manner as to render them
'cry durable with littl e liability of getting out of
>rder. 7 hey are eisily moved from one place
0 another. They can be worked wiib any num-
ier of hands from four to irght,*r.d wil l thresh
bot't 200 bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POLHEMUS, Scio, \Vns!it«n»w eo.
G. BLOOD. " "
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL HEALT, " "
=?. P. FOSTKR, " "
N. A. PI1ELPS, ' "
ADAM SMITH, " '
J M. BOVVEN. Lima.
WM. WALKER, Webster, "
THOS WARREN, " "
D. SMALLEY, Lodi. "

I threshed last fall snd winier with one of R
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only Ĝ  icnts. ond
t was in good otder when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horsps.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Mirion . June 0, 13)6.

I purchased one nf S. W. Foster's I or ir
Dowers last fall and have u.«ed it for jobbing. I
hive used many different kinds of powers at di
believe this is the best running power I h:ne
ever teen. D. S. BENNET.

Hamburg. June, 181*'.

We purcbnsfd one of S. W. Foster's Hor»e
Powers Inst tall, and have used it and think it is
1 first rate Power.

JF.SSE HALL .
DANIEL S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg. June. 1846. 369-tf

TEETH/ TEETH.'/ TEETH///

M ASTICATION and Articulntion,
wurruuied by I heir being properly re*

placed.

S. D. BURNFT ,
wil l continue the practice ol DF.NTJSTKY in
il l its vari IUS branches, v iz: Sta l ing. Fil l ing,

d Inser t ingoi gold plates or pivot*, from one
to an entire sett. Old plates or misfits remed-
ied, and made equal 10 new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson A, Co.'s Shoe
Store. Ladies who request it, can be waited on
it their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, a id all kinds
f PRODUCE "taken.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 1846. S93—if

Returned.

TAILORING .
THE Subscriber is desirous of informing I is

old customers and the public generally, tha
he has located himself on Carrier's Corner,
North side of the squere. where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n (he p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a respectable and prompt man-
: r .

P. S. CUTTING done on the shortest no-
tice and warranted to fit  if properly mads up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted bv all who use tin m, that
Piquette's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

to any ever offered in this market, price $2,f>0.
For sale wholesale, and retail at the mnnu'r.eto-
ry. Corner ot Jefferson Avenue & Griswold
St., Detroit. 314-lyr

Also for sale by C. BLISS, Ann Arbor.

READY MADE CLOTHIN G
AT

££l.io.r&'n(r or iUiatl,

THE subscribers have now on hand
the best assortment of

Ready Made Clothing
ever offered in this State. They have received
and manufactured a large addition to their Stock
within the pnst six weeks, and are fully prepared
with seasonable and fashionable goods for the
fall trade. Their assortment comprises every de-
scription of garment from fire

OVER COATS, CLOAKS, DRE83
SUITS, $c.Sfc.

to the more substantial and economical garments
for the farmer and laboring man.

-ALSO-

A large assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Shirts, Under-Gannenlt,
Hosiery, Collars, Bosoms, Stocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
Having greatly increased their facilities for

manufacturing, they are better prepared than
heretofore f> r the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchasers at wholesale are invited to examine
their Slock. Their garments are uf good mate-
rials, well made, of saleable sizes and styles, and
wil l be offered at low rates. Thankful lor past
favors, they solicit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. HALLOCK & RAYMOND,
318-tf Cor. Jeff'n & Woodward Avenues.


